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AUl communicainnii inede for Tfus CinnNîca.g mix bc 'n hand, nos lascr
thau the toits and 2sth of the monil, to secure inserhion.

Six iO~itSAGO, WliQ en Uic MotIrenl City coîueiil,
iiia spasiti af cconainy, decidcd ta igntore te iliStratîce
coliîpalies altd jet lUe City l)roperty go improtected
frolît lire ioss, WC poiittcd OnI te probable expetisive.
ores ostrei ecoîtaîniy, and the v'iolationi of flitir obli-

gatioti as guardiaus of te pcaple's proi)crty oit lte p)art
of lte aiderici responsibie for lte refilsai to itîstre it.
'rte probable lias liappeuied, anîd by te bulriting of lte
flouisecours mîarket oit the 3,r< itistatît, severai titotsatid
dollars af lte cily propcrly wvît up iii sittoke. For-
tiitaleily for the insurance conipaîties liey were ul
l il''t; utifortnîiatchy for lte people of the cilv, ltev

wvcre, thiîaîîs to thecir petîîîy-wise aîîd ponud.(IfooUit
iiiisrepre.scitatives it lte City couticil. VTe citv guatd
laits have bc-en aI least partially cottverled frointliteir
iiiiottlîate error, alid arc iiow williiit l lusure i) lthe
extenIt Of $335,00o, î"tciuditîg S150,000 o1t te City 11-111
alii exclifiig the ire and police sLatiatîs. luis, i.
ttotliug like an tadeqtalie autoittit of protectioni, 1 )it it
is good ws fair as il gocs, anîd conccdes lte imîportantî
priiicipie lit a ciîy ia mîore ltanit a idîiidî.il cati1
afford ta tarty ils owtî riskl. 'Thie ratsý litargued by Ilie

fire officts will tno doîtbt be iii accortiatce wîii tiii.:
rcdltccd atîtolînt of itîsîratice.

A,ç -IMtiORTANT CASE, illVoi itg lte iiabilitN ol a
railivay coittpatîy for lte bunîitg oi proper3y can-
liguonis 1, ils Iiie, lias rccetitiy Uccît cecidcd bv 'Mr.
Justice Brooks5 lu the Supreitte court «ît Sliteib1rooke.
The pliîtlffs ii the case were lte Guardîn, lte Scot-
tisit Untion, lte Pire Itistrance Associatiotn. and lte
Hlartford itîsîtratice cottpanies, anîd lie defeudfatît lie
Quebec cenîtral Railway Comîpaniy. '£ie fire ii <lues.
lion occîtrred in the slîipyard aif 'Mr. Davie, lîcat
I.evis, resîîitiîîg ini a los% of about S8,ooo. The coint-
paities iivetitoned -tvere itisîrers, andc paid flie loss,

82.oo pet AN.NUi.

tikinig subirogationî tiiîdr the riglits of thc owîîcr
agaiîîst te raiiw'ay cotnpany. VTe fire occurred on
lthe St. Chiaries brandci of the Isitercoloîtiai Railway.
over wlîiclî Une the Queiec Central hand cotrol for lte
rultning of trains, lie defenise of the latter Comnpany
wvas thiat tlhcv dWl iot Cause the lire ; or if thcey did
tiîey %vere itot liable, inasitcli as lhey used iii ruiitiing
titeir trais the illost approved apphiances ta guard
zigainst the setting ofai rus aloiîg tliir 1 nle. 'flic judge
overruled the pica. andc gave jildgtttetit in favor of

lit intîrnc cotipttis.Nolittle crelit is dieto.\Mr.
C. 1). Hatison, adjxtstcr of titis city, for lte iiiaiiier
in whici Ujis case lias beeti liîatdicd.

ON ANOTIIER C w prinit te stalislics oftlie
businîess of the Aittericaît life conîpanies opcrating iii
forcigîî cotiîntries for t 891, as giveti in the Connecticut
Insîtratice Report, to whici ive ]lave a<ided the totals for
1890o 1w wav of cotuparison. 'rlic inistraiice comis-
sioner of thaI suite inidulges lu sonie severe criticistui, as
lie lias dloue lerelofore, oui the wisdloî of lraîîsacling
lUis forcigtuines andi evei sîtggcsts thiat thie
Ailicricani conipaîties be coînpclleil by law to, confine
their operations to the lieaithiy portions of North
Ainrica. This or souicUing cisc lias called out a
stateiniut froin Actuary M\cCliittock of the Multal
Life. ini wii ie v t

The' ecsrieîîcre of te îliit îtizi Lifie abronct enies mie to !statc
cînliai.ticaillv tuait, as icg.mîds .iîortatlity, thecolîip:îuy is a gainler
Ivy reasoît of' its foreigui trantiolis, .111i fot .1 loser, as lte
icritic. sci ta hlope. Ths: extra charges for ciuate risk in

Micoan .11<thies troj>iL.ti regiolîs hiave heuit morte tian suffi.
ciels, tn cover ,ucii e\tr.t t1ii 1osa% ias- bt e xiricîtced ini

tlinse rmnitrir-s, anc the forc. iguilîsns ou whic.,h no extra lias
lîcet ci'arge-1 hosa liîglter deatia loss ini proportiGtn titi its

tn ines ile Ustitet sutles.
\Ve poiitted ont a ycar ago lit the experietîce of

the New York, Liii' and the E-qttiLabic tas smid ta have
shlowtî the saiute res;uits as above stalcd. Ntr. McCiin-
toc], k a mn wlio deails iii facts aîîd figures, and his

pstivc ;lt-.tiieit certaitîly tlegt loose criticîsn.

TIîIvr CERTAINt'utî~ iii Great Britain are a good
deal mîore solicitous for lte adoption by the goverx-
ment of sotule sclicilne of old-age pensions titanl the
iitiided beieficieîtcics arc ta have it daote wc hiave
ail aiong cauitetîdcd. liere appears prelly striking
evideuce of titis filet, we tiuik, iii a statenttcl receltly

t7', Notre Damne Siret,.%S
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attade hy Higli Chtief Mantger ofie i lt: *\iciwît
Order of Foresters, omte of Ilite large frietii> sucLties
of Great Biritaiti. Inii le face of Ilte fiel titrt fui .112_
pentce îx!r week, 1)01( b lte lure.sterb h% a1 tuait aI age
2ý5 a penlsioni, coîîîîttctîeittg aI agi' ,i, fot 5 silliig.t,
per weck cait he sectred, Ilte itîiitaI Of l~>i hU1i
iîtg Ilte applicationt of tlii pruvisionit i îlerei3 noial.

Mr presiiîe *iîat UIl OtjIte frielidiv societies 11av~e
siitilar provisionls flor oid.age penisionis, attd yet aitiiotgi
iii telt yeat's Ilte ilteuli)ersliil of titese regislered socleties
lias iltcreased froîîî 3,40.; ,000 10 (),700,000 aitl Ille filItdS
îîeariy treleild, Ilte iiiier of ittetlit biitgiitg 1<)
Illte pcttsiott brantches reitaits 100 iîtsignificalit to1 cont-
siiier. For titose desirittg penisionts, chentil tatd atmpleii
prov'isiont aireaiy f2xists; io%' aixiotIs tlte average
miait is t0 avail Iitiitseif of Ilte provisiont is ahove ciearly
iitdicateui. It is fuirtiter ittîicaled iw lte fai tat a
propositiont of a great 1-ilglii firn of coîtoîtliIil~s
receîîtiy, to stubscribe /I, o ua p>ensiont futîd fort.Uic
vittpioye±5, ont Conttiont tuat tliy tliteiîselves stbscribUd
ratabIv for Ilte fitd, '«as itegattived by a vote of -îture
taitlO 10v toOne.

UNDOUUIB X )]'U lW 110M u; f tlte State it:gia.tt i
great, but il iaitifuàtl3 itab ils iitationts, tiat oui>l
utdcr Ilte «rilteit contstittiont, but initoier ltaIat e

iluwrittei contstitutiont witicit Mr Secuard caiied lte
, iigier iaw.' Tie State caîtîtol inake ittuir-der a

tneritorious oct itor legislite tlt icu of thuit into a
v'irtue. W'e (Io tot ixdieve liîat atiy State legisialîirL
cati legalize s'«ittdlitîg, eilicr iý att ittdividuai or v:t
associatioît of iitdividîiais caiied a corporationi. Ex-
periitett litas dctîoitratecd litIlte slitrt-tertît ettdoi-
mnt orders it 'Massachusetts, operatitlg uttder te

saînctionî of law, litve it dontc atiui caîtîot (Io wlitat titey
disîittctiy promise 10 (Io. Rtis tttatlteiaticaily certaili
tlt ail titeir coifdilig ttteîtîbers ittîlsî becoîtte Ilte vic-
linis of a coîtfientce gainte, purte aîtd >iiii ; as a int-I
ter of actuai fact sucit lias bceittlte case m itere tilîle
litas afforded a sutfhciet test. 'Thie disastru re'stilts
are itot iàterelIy (Ile 10 tltieviîtg atitisrtoî-te
systeni lîscif is iniiereitly d.isioitest and deceptive.
Thiat lte Stale, as a parîtter iii lie- swintuiiîg, is mîor-
aiiy reSponitSii 10 Ille people swiliied is Cicar; ta il,
is aiso iegiiy rcspotîsibie peritaps is, antd cerlaittiy
ou-lit t bc, true.

A,, ACCIDENT tSIA C ase is1 ttoted Il- Ile

hzsurance O1'server as lhaviiig beeît tried hefore' I.ord
Chlief justice Coleridge altd a jutry, whlicli is of ititeres.ýt
The piaiîîtiff '«as Elizabetht Bawdeiî antd lte defeitdant
cotnpaiy thie Lonîdon, E-ditîbîrghi & Glasgow. a lile
alîd accident Comtpanty. Thte hlusbattd of Ilte piaiîtiff
'«iteit lite effected iîîsurattce limier ant . cident poli %~
liad but otte eçc, te otliter. i'eiîg Ilte riglit cyt, iîaviitg
becît losIiii at expilos-ioti. Otte oftlie poiico cuîîitioîîs-
'«as bIaI Ilte itsitred -iltotiud bc free frint ait>' physici
juiftrnity, antd taI so faor as lite '«as a'«are nto circuttît-
%lantces existcd rettderitg hit pecuiiarly liabie 10 acci.
deit. li May lastI lte iîîsurcd mîet vitit att accidet
by wvhich lte sighî aOf Iite ieft eye '«as deslroycd. Hec
was, thus perîtîatently disabied before deali, wiîici

uîccitrîedot!t tire or four iitonthis after te accidviii
'l'lie Comtpany esse payitielit or Ille ciaitti, ple.îdiîîlig
the ai>oe 12 li0i Cond<itioni. 'llte p1 ilittiff Colittifflui
thaI .S tlit. ailselitmc ufait eye ittust have heeît perUî.

flitlier .tiicgediti thIle conidition, rcferre(i t0 w&t, îi.

mîalle kfoit Io Ille iîîsureil before signing Ille :jj
tiou. 'l'lie jur iti3riii for ilie piaintiff, very ia-zttti aih

'«e Il Ill-.

'FIl 12: su ij ':t oiz Co( ar ol titis City last week, j IIdlýt
CHIi presîdisig, disposed or' ait iliterestiiîg catse wii

oèi-gtail\ ivoived thei riglit of a Iifie assîtraîti culih
pa)Ittt li tflrce lte accepîaiice of .1 poiicy by tlue .îpi
catttli teî dor, Ili M.rci, îX9i, lite Coitfecieraitituît L.îî

isuda poiicN for $î o,ooo upo t lie 111e, anid iî:î,,.i
tipiî tli (1iii% appiild t~ ilito of Mtr. W"illi.lI

ciarke,' . pî'oinuîuîîl bmîsuio'ý,.s ilati of Ihis 'if.-.it
te coitpletiot of te ti :is.ictili, Mr Clarke chigtg

Iiýs itittd, inîd litcit lte poiicy '«as preseîtted for ddei%-
cry ini dît e course, deiiiied to accept ai, pay f'or ii,
itaviîîg it lthe itîritit itppiied for a poiicy lii antlitr
Calîadiai ciaîiîn. 'l'lit: Coîiféderatioît suoi ti

brotigit huit tu Utîfurce tlt: tetiitlrat antd cotupel .~~
aile u (lit poi>Iic 1il llte tucaanitlit Mr. Clarkt biatl In~.

*01I util] ii. id c.1,tse ilaîu cutt. adittittiîîg lte fai-ts ýîaîo]
ki the piaitutifi, paic iilîto court the reqîtireci prtiiiitirà

mi iti cusîs.- uf sitit tu date, and. deîttanded Iles îulici
'1lecoltiîpauîv% retusced, andc Coîîtended tizat Ille 1'ai'31.r

itettt uf thit I(.tt' licaitit silice suit wvas iiîstittled

liad ittateriaill clitaiged lte situation, antd that ini the
absenice of a itcw exauiiîatioit anid a tîtedical ccrificate
of restorcd litaltit, il %vas reieased frotu ils obligaîjon t l
assume te riskl iitvolved. Mrie judge, hiowcVer, iln
tite finai licariiîg last '«ccl., decideci thiat lte tendeir
mtade hy 'l. Clarke %v-as a good attd v'aiid nte, ind
titat lie '«as enilid 1<) Ilte poiicy, whichi, as lie i> iîuw
ilt restored lteaiti, is s-ztlisf.ictory 10 ail parties. If 110
comtplicationt asto hcaitit liadtariseit, Ille iiecisjoit Oil tlt
origi nal Isse 'ou d have beclu ofspecialines.

'Fit E 'MISLEADiNG i'RAC',rici wliicli lias fasleîted ip n
te lieé asuraltce butsintess in lte Unîited Statcs, oi

rej)ortlitg aîîuuaily uiew business wrifiecu ilitend of Ile
aiittntt actuîaiiv issîîcd anîd delivered 10 lte bItivtr.

pre ventîs thus far ain accîtrate kttiowiedge of ltearmi
amioîltît of iew assurantce wh1icli '«cit iîtto force ini tht
Unted iasuit iiî 893. WuJ kîtow tat tlt alitiotta
'«rîtteit, exîiudîitg itidustriai bu wts.'as about 9.

ix>ooo, 1)11ut itl lte official reports of Itle se% eri Stat
dejaittieltsare receilred. slioiuîig Ile îoîulne

ltket, exact resuits caîtitl he oblited. Froîti dlala
.11ready accessible, liowever, pertaitîiig to Ilte leAding
Cuiitpalties, tlle percenlat.geof 1' itot lakeit -' 10'wite
ids fair to be a litIle iti e\ccss of i8g0, '«licit il atver-

aged a trifle iitiier tigitecît per Ceitt. Il is kitoun
tisaI of Ilte $S,492,î si of tie%\ busl'iitcss '«rilîît by
lte «tliree -iaîts -' $i 25,Soo.ooo, iit rountd iiiiiîik.,

'«as itot leit. Ciavgiîg 10 lte - assuratnce %vrilten"
of tie rcittaiilîig cclîîpaaties iSper cent. as '« îlot talzeit'
attd '«e havMe au aggregate Of JU89,971,4o7 N'itich iteve
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Wenlt upon the books of the companies at ail as valid
assurance ; so that, instead Of $915,000,000 of actual
flew business, we have a trifle over $725,00o,000. We
h1OPe that the inovement of the Mutital Life repudiating
this stupendous folly may be influential enougli to
Colupel other companies to follow suit and thus abolish
a gxeat absurdity.

ADJUSTEIRS AND THEEIR WORK.
The proper adjustment of losses is of vital impor-

tance to ail fire insurance conipanies, and they are
Usually alix'e to this fact. It is obvions that experi-
'ence, good judgnîent and tact are necessary qualifica-
t'Ofl5 for a successfur adjuster. H1e must know a goo 1
deai about a good many tbings, for losses cover a great
'arietY of risks, from heavy machinery to the stock of
a'general variety store, and the ability to fix accurate
V'alu1eS eitber from personal knowledge or reliable
(0Pillions of otiiers, quietly obtained, is very essential.
Wh7etber the services of adj usters who give their entire
attention to adjustments should, especially on inîpor-
tanat losses, be eniployed, or whether the special who
Colibines the work of an inspector wvith that of an ad-
ilister nîay profitably be utilized, is a somiewhat niooted
question. In a recent discussion of the adjustment
question, the New York Colinmlei-ia/ Bii/lm says:

L'Osk adj ustments and the general agency and inspection
*okshould be in the hands of different inen. Verv few suc-

1 guy e ak os dutfs ndo th te
haudili aecy hapens ma good ajusters ancd on thenotce

be.Each division of the work is better handled bv men
!sPe1ial1y adapted for the pirpose, anid is, in that event, more
luteligently accomplished. Trhe resuit must therefore be

ad1atagousto the companies interested and just to the as-

' l ur Contemporary also advocates the organiation of
an adjustment bureau by the companies as a miatter of
effiCiency and of econonîy, and believes there would be
fro'n such an arrangement a large saving in losses
Paid. Our own opinion is, tîîat, whuîe the above view
States wbý,at is truc of a great many cases, perhaps the
raajo)ritY) no arbitrary regulation about adjusters and
adjusttments eau be safely made, on the lines laid

dOnA professional adj uster înay prove to be more
exPensive and less efficient than the company's iIlspcC-
thr Opecial, and vice vepsa. Everything depends upon
thr ,in and a company, if wise, will use the best man
forsth Purpose, whetber lie be regular inspector or pro-

essOnal adj uster. Unquestionably soîne first class
SpeQlaIls, '*bo handie the agency work admirably, are
t1Ot adapted to the work of the adjuster aiid iiever

rt&tto be put 0o1 an important case; wvlile ti
equaî1 Y truc that others are sticce.-;sfiil 1)otl anmoZl'i

"etsand in the adjuster's harness, doing the work
"' bOt lunes with equal facility. Doubtless the adjust-
I0te tsPcor labors under onie disadvantage, whicli
tu the 0cOlupaîy mnay at times be a serious oie. \Ve
1'tOrkt the texnptation of the inspector to hurry bis
ao4 re SI any places iii the fiéld dlaimi bis attention

ofqir bis presence that long tarrying at the
Ofa loss and wary skirrnishing with the insured

Mbat xnay seeni minor details becomes irksome,
O~~ucessions are made which may or may not be~' he. regular adj uster naturally settîts downi

to the investigation of the case in hand, and bas no
temptation to hurry bis work. By bis patient delibera-
tion lie may save nmoney, sometimes a good deal of it,
for his employers ; tbougb it must be granted on the
other baud, that flot unfrequently the professional
adjuster's deliberation is of the exeggerated kind, and
like linked sweetness " long drawn out " may prove
unduly expensive. That plan in fire loss adj ustments,
as iu everything else, is the best which produces the
best resuits, and eacb case of adjustment must be deait
with as it arises according to the circumstances and
tbe right man sent to the scene of the loss whether lie
write inspector or adjuster after bis naine.

A NEW PLAN FOR THE ASSURANCE 0F
IMPAIRED LIVES.

Several weeks ago we announced in these columus
tbe preliminary organization of a life company at St.
Paul, Minnesota, for the assuring of impaired or under-
average lives, and called the " Life Insurance Clearing
(2 ouîpaniy." Tlhe organization bas since been perfected,
its plans of operation determined, and being duly
admitted by the insurance department of Minnesota
alinounices itself ready for business. Its polîcy, as im-
plied by its naine, 15 îîot to solicit business at ail in the
ordinary way of individuals, but to issue policies upon
ap)plications already made to the regular companies and
wbich have been rejected. We have received, tbrough
the president of the new company, Mr. Russell R. Dorr,
the comiplete report of its consulting actuary, Mr. L. G.
Fonse, of Philadeiphia, which, after stating the argu-
ments iii favor of the successful assurance of under-
average lives, enforced. by examples and statisties of
several British offices, and after considering objections
soinetimes raised against tbe svstem, proceeds to eluci-
dlate the plan adopted by the Life Insurance Clearing
Company. T he plan as set forth involves the following
features :

First, in case tbe application as received from, the
rejecting company (eitber the original or a certified
copy) is approved, a policy is issued embodying in it
the personal bistory as to defective bealth or hereditary
taint as set forth in the application, and the identical
preminîn is charged wbich was stipulated by the com-
pany to wvhich tbe original application was made.
Second, a lien is charged against the policy consisting
for eacb successive year of the single preminm belong-
iîîg to that year calculated on a mortality experience
averaging about 40 per cent. bigber than that of the
Hin, table. For example, at age 40 the single premium
charge, whole life policy, is $461.9i on $i,ooo of assur-
ance, while the single preminîn cbarged ordinarily by
the Anierican companies is $445. 55, some of tbem cbarg-
ing $io or $12 nmore, according to the amount of load-
ing for expense. Third, the policy states the portion
of the prenun set apart for expenses and the portion
set apart as the insurance fund, which belongs to the
policybiolders. Fourtm, at the beginning of each.
calendar year, after ail policy dlaims bave been pro-
vided for, thc remnainder of tbe insurance fund is appor-
tioned aînong the policybolders according to premiums
paid. This is called a bonus, and notice given each
policybolder of the amount. Fifth, lu case of death,
the bonus existing is ad.ded tQ the. face of the policy,
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and fromn this amount the single prernium charge or

lien is deducted, the reiainder being the amouint

realized under the policy. Naturally the value of the

policy increases with each year of its existence, aîid it

is provided chat when the accumulated boxns equals

the face of the policy, no0 further premiums are required,

and it becomes payable as an endowment. 0f course,
iu case of death, the full face of the policy wiIl be

realized at such time as the bonus accumulations equal

and cancel the single premium charge, or lien. Tables

are given wlth amount of this lien for each year. and

annual bonus credits are estimated on the basis of the

full tabular mortality and five per cent. interest. The

estimated time at which, a whole life policy issued at

age 4o will be paid for its full face in case of deathi, is

2 1 years, and full paid as an endowment 30 y ears. The

expectatioti of life by the Actuaries' combined exper-

jeuce table for age 40 is about 27 years. The ordiîîary

provisions for paid-up policies after three years, for iii-

coutestability, etc., are annou nced.
Briefly stated, the insurant is charged the ordinary

level premiurn belonging to the kind of policy issue(.,,
as ln case of healthy lives, but the amount paid under

the policy is an amount increasing with the persistency

of the assured life until the impairment is overcome,
when the policy is good for its face; an increased
tabular mortality being niade the basis of the lien or

single preniium charge, designed lu connection wvith the

bonus as a self-adjusting measure of the impairment.
The principle involved is akin to that which we have
more than once advocated lu these columus for the
assurance of impaired lives, viz., an increasing assur-
anoe as the complement of persistent vitality, on the
basis of a fixed prernium. Whether the details of this
new plan are such as to secure safety to the company
and equity to the assured remains to be demonstrated,
however, by the unfailing test of actual experience,
which we certainly hope may prove to be favorable.

THE LONDON LIE'E ASSURANCE C0.

Trhe London Life comes before the public with its

seventeenth aiinial statement presenting a record for
i891 w hich may be considered on the whole satisfac-

tory. On its general plan of life assurance it issued

$237,500 lu new policies, and $67 1,67 2 on its industrial
plan, or a total of $909, 172. The total net premiums

were $98,932, of which $43,991 was on general and

$5,4 on industrial business. The interest receipts
were $r4,080, making the total for premiums and in-

terest $1 13,012. The disbursements, including divi-

dends to shareholders, amounted to $70, 705, leaving an

excess of receipts on the business of the year of $42,-

307. The total assets given lu the report are $296,-

452, aud the liabilities, exclusive of paid-up capital,
$255,664, the resulting surplus to policyholders being

$40,787. Deducting paid up capital, the net surplus
stands at $7,037. The reserve fund now amounts to
$245, 826, and bas been increased 'durinig the year by
the addition Of $33,91î6. The total insurance now
lu force, general and industriail, is $2, 754, 272-a very
cousiderable increase during the year. Iu fact, increase
is also showu lu premiums and lu interest, while, on the
otirer baud, a decrease is shown of more than $6,ooo lu

EQUITrABLE LIFE NEW YORK LI]Fe.
Insurance Premium Insurance PreI1iUlo

COUNTruits. in force. receipts, 1895. in force. receiptsi 181

-urope.....$122 15,85 $4,806,914 $94, 24,420 $ 4 ,3 39l'5 5

,sxa ............ 998,826 4,680 3,386,615 252,22

,frica..... ..... 6,494,470 224,713 1,749,706 77,573
%,ustralasia .... 20,446,788 804,586 8,882,10o0 42,873
3outh America. 45,362,269 1,871,179 62,080,317 2,803,901

I'ent. Amnerici. 8,392,9l7 371>311 1,530.,571 79,203
ffest Indies.. . 12,737,887 565,558 8,407,18o 389456
Mexico ......... 15,631,131 749,495 4,929,054 248 , 2e

Other countries 2,638,634 95,000 139,402 ,6

Totals, 1891.. $235,158r'07 $9,533,436 $185,829,365 (1,4o,9
96 1890.. 215,979,331 8,639,173 172,351,422 8,008,174

MUTUAL, LIFE. GERMANIA LI190'

Insurance Premiuini Insurance Pento
COTJNTRIES. in force. receipts. in force. receiPto'

Europe ........ $31,186,146 $1,330,597 $26,569, 164 $,6,9
Africa ........... 1,429,118 41,002.............
Australasia ... 5,284,191 266,687 .....
South Ainerica. 276,310 12,229...... 8
Mexico ...... .... ,118 ,o 495,528 275,656 '3
Other countries 1,155,739 46,230 .....

Totals, 1891. $47,450,264 $2,192,273 $26,84,820$1y 0,6
691890.. 33,091,051 1,435,586 24,813,076 l,o'99,l

The Germaiiia business includes $25,422 iu annuUî'e
lu Germany. The business of the Mutual Life foe

South America also includes some business il h

West Indies. In addition to, the above compaflies, '
Mutual Reserve Fund Life had lu 1891 lu force
foreignI countries 5.60 i policies, assuring $20, 766,075

and collected lu premiums or assessments$162l

The following is a sumînary for 1891 Of ael '
above:

Number of policies in force ....... .......... 4 6,050
Total insurance in force ...... ......... $5104,
Preiniums received during the year ........ 19,I3567
Gain in nuniber of policies ...... .......
Gain in insurance in force .......... ..... $54,070,739
Gain ini premiunis received ....... ........ 2484,359

Commissioner Fyler continues this year souI1 Wllat

lu the samne stralu of criticism indulged last yeafr 'lWC
report on the foreign business of the comlpales.ti
quote from bi s not altogether judiciou1sobea

the expenditures, reducing the ratio of expenseS tO

inconie about i i per cent., a resuit worthy of commnIe1

dation. Altogether the affairs of the London Life seein

to be in an iniproviig condition and to j ustify the

expectation of a future growvth of a satisfactory kild-
In bis rernarks at the annual. meeting, President JefferY

summarized the contrast between the reliability of the

regular life companies and the-co-operatives in a mannfer

xvhich will repay perusal, as embodied in the report
printed on another page. We think the manager of the

conipany, Mr. J. G. Richter, may fairly be congrat1l-
lated on the outcome of the year, and we trust that bis5
fldelity and painstaking perseverance may be rewarded
by large success lu the future. 1

AMERICATI LIFE COMPANIES IN FOREIGN
COUTNTRIES.

The State of Connecticut is the only one requirlng e

separate statement of the life companies reporting tO

its insurance departinent concerning their business 111

foreigui countries. Frorn the recently issued anflual

report of Insurance Commissioner Fyler we have cotg'~
piled the resuits of the 1891 business of the fotI
American companies doing business abroad, with the
following resuit :
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nt ina'y nlot bc unitiîîîly to, suggest thant ini the iii.
terest of 501111( inistrar.cc laws, legisiation Will be
rejîîlir'( îiniîiting the transactions of Ainericati coin-

pankje, t the hicalthy portionsofteAîeca otnî,
.nid U i niiost to tiiose foreign cotintries wliere tliu.

oa f xuiortality is weil establishc<l upon, re ia>îe d~~
Tile practice that noiv prevails of chargiîîg an extra
p)reliiiiiii iii sticli couitries as can furnii no reliable
tilortality tales, il, order to incet tlie extra clcatlî rate,
witiott ictirring «it the saine tiîuîe au adclitional re-
serye Io Illcet sUCb1 additîoiîal liabulitv, is not ini accord
%vithi good iiistirance Iaws, iior is it L, iscd upon correct
iistirance principles. The advaîitage to lie (erive1
to the hiome policyliolder ini an Alrnericau comîpaîîv
wvriting foreigu business, anîd especially a business con-

dujctud on the nmual. prineciple, lias v' t yet beeîî satis-
factorilypIoinited out. An adverse experieuice in couni-
tries wlicre a reliable iliortality table is not extaîît
iuligit seriotisly ecroacli tupon the surplus, and by re-

duiteig dividelids rMise tic cost of the iîisnrance. 'llie
preuitplinto say the least, is îîot iin favor of. the

foreýigîi btisiîiess. Fiiially, is uiot the Northi Aîinericait
COIitikip a reascuaible anîd safe field, in territorv, ini
ilinrtality experieuice, anîd safe il; strnient, for the dis-

fflay of tlîeconiîbil:ed cuiterprise o1 the Aincrican life
itnsuranice coîxipaxiiesi

INSURA1ME COb&MISSIONER PYLER ON THE
ENDOWMENT ORDERS.

Iii lus remeit animal report on the life iuîsurauîce
bîisiîiess, casiait>' alwt -ssessîîîeît ct.iipaiîies, Coin-
ullissiolner F-yler of Connecticut lias the folloviiig
forcible coninueît on the assessînent endow'nent con-
ceruîs. Let it bc reneiiibered that tiiese are tie w'ords
of an impartial State officiai sworni to protect the l-tcrests of the people, anîd baseci upoîi extensive know-
ledge of the wvorkiiugs of the orders referred to. \Ve
quote: -

Tlieir innibers are legion ; tliey swari over our
borders froi 'Massachusetts ; thiey coule arnxed %vitlî a
certificate beariîig the seal of tUat commnonw~ealth,
evidliieciig tixat thcey are duly organii.ed inuder its
lawi. Withi this certificate of character froîîî a State
!oig regarded as authority on 501111(1 iîîsuraîîee legisla-
lion, iliey enter upon their work of fleecing the public.
Tiiere art- no absurdities in the wvay of insîtrance tiàat
ire niot proîîîised, îvitlî fraîîd staniped oui every contract ;

-ii<l timeir literatutre prornising the imîpossible does îîot
iiîpcd( but rathier accelerates the business. Thei
seipniie finds rezidy v'ictixns in, everi- cornuity. The
treasitry is filled oîîly to be depleted by abunidant
salaries anîd gratnities paid to the concoctors of tie

mviiîffle, ordimz~aily called officers of the conxpaîîy. It
wvoild lie difficuilt to estiuîtate the auxoutît of nixoîey

dtia\çi froui this State during the past year by these
short-erni end(owinut tss..c atiois. Tuhe commis-

siîîler is ilîforîîxed Oiat in mIie town ivitix a population
îîot excec(liiig seveui thousand, over four tlîousand
dlollars wvere coîîtributed to oie endowîneîît associa-
tioni, aud thit largely by the laboriîig class of the coin-
iinity. Ilefore the terni of eîudownient hiad niatured
il, n sinigle case, the association wvas iu the hauds of a
rectiver, anîd Uie funids, to a large extent, ini the
pockets of the mianîagers. Recently a judge in Massa-

dîiusetts;, ili illposinig ,.L r.îî 011 the officers of onle of
thes-e lefitnet tss9)ciatloins reinarked tliat it was his
tgTet Ilnît the lav did îiîk vcst lîlîui with power to

iniDn)riso -i- v. cil as fille for tue offence. A. few incar-
ceratint.. woulcl iinqut:stioîîably liave a beneficial effect.
A Ia' mider color )f wvill suclb sNwiîlels cal, bc
carried oll Shotîild also clothie the court ivitlî a discre-

11011:1y lpuwer to puiishi coiiiuxc*.isuirately wîith the fraud
pcrpctrated.

MUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE IN ONTARIO.
Froîin the report of Uie Onitario Illbspectur of Ilibtr-

ance, Mr. J. Howard 1-iiuter, for 149 1. 1% e compilile the
follow1-iig t.-ble showiuîg thxe principal featurc, of thu

coniditioni andc btisincss of tie comipauiies calcd cash;1-
iititîiahs
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iiienriicd pretiuunii or reserve IVability, litugli hIc
aînountt of risks carried foots up)$8.1,6 18,9o$. 'l'lie total
incoîtte front assesstetils of te .59 imintials %vas $î 9 8, -
311 and lte lasses îîaid $127,3 ")-

THE SLA1NDERER UNCLOARED.
'lite course of Ilite joupiai o,'C'n,ï duriîg lte

last fev weeks lis icniinded uis vividv of tlie aid IfiIuie
of tlie ass îî'ho dlouuled Ilte lii's skiît antd tried tu as
liiiiuself off as the kintg af beasîs. At irst a feu' oi Itis
iteiglibors were liaîf deeeived, buit as sooii as lie cît-
deaî'ored 10 iîttitate lte iinsroar, lthe îîtockery was at
ail etd. 'riît- antimials ilidignl.,îItly tore lte disgulise
frot lius back, lelliig liinti tliat sonetitîg more tliti
lte lucre oultward fori of respectaiiity %vaîs requircd,
antd lit lic could ttow deceive ltent 1nu loniger. for as
sooit as lie opcmîed i itouit tliey knie% hiito be Nvlit

lite riealiy %vas. Sa 100 wvith lt ar cîlîîa~
wiii lie conifimted hitîtseii ta vagule intsinutioni<Is abo)it

air certain mtanager ', of a cerltini co a t litere
wcre sottie fev wli'j were imîpose< iupon by his %vise

looks, but as soon as lit! apeind iý iiouili andi spoke
mtore clearl- lie reveaied )lis truce cîtaracler. 'l'ite oniti
wcak point ii lte coituparison s Ille possibiiily tlit du
qtua-dripedl miglit fée liitelled.

Let uis look aI lte accusation. TeJunla »
mucrce lias, in round(-ablout îvavs emdenvoted lu) tuake ils
readers iielieve, ltat '' vhic praccediîtgs were iii pro-
gress wliii ledti 1lte sale ot'a wveak ct>iay t.> lte
strotîger onie, lte itaîagcr af Ilite formier coutipaiîy,
purchiascd sitares frot iltose %vlio were %iboiiy in theL
dark as 10 lte change wiii lie kte% ias abouit ta lake

place, , tlitus ', isi:tg Iiîk officiai kuweggailicu s0
confidlcîtially, gaiiîed %witliouit ait%- chtance at thec tintie
af ils bciîtg siiared by lte witoie body of stockiiloiders '

*<10icthr it es a aieolis ue p~lr5'No
riame wîas itteiîlio:iecd, attd as lhurre e s'vra ralisact.
ions 1u witiclt lte cha~rge coid lue applitd, aur cat-
tcttporary irasâbi>e 10 looki wise attd itiasqtîcrade as a1
kîto0winig.jouirtitast %witlt ilitittity. It luis itext issue,

howcver, lic opeuis liis inttli a little ivider by hlitiîîg
tlt il iras lte Cilizelsurtc Co. antd il- mntager

to wliclt lie lîad previottsiy referrecd, autd iîtîuîîedialely
Ilte farce is dliscovertcd.

Noir, -%vltat are te faicts '1 z very first ltte lit
lte question of re-assuralîce iras brouglîl 10 lte ntotice
of the directois of lte Citizeis, Co. was aI thieir meeting,
lield oit 29111 Jatary, t 892. I-oiv mialty sîtares oi lte
Citizeits Ca. cltaîîged ltands aller lit date? M/e

icolossal n utuber qi leu .çl, '-s, toll he enuorînous siliii )/-
se? rt,' dol/airs !' ! 'ruly Ibis was boodtling ou a1
greal scale! ! Otir wartity frieitd of lte _(i-Journl oI*"
'omuzuere, wliose rigitteotls citaracter is so w~eil kniowmt,

îuiay ivell lîold Ill is ltamtds iin lioly intdigntiont at lte
wickedncess of te CiztsItstrtce Co. aîîd ils tmait-
ager. Jle could îlot pos-sihly lum giity of suicli condcitt
-atI cast iot fo>r liîirty dollars. But slay, did we' îlot
liear il said lit titis wlitale rallaek wîas duc to te
Joux-nalo aICommer-ce being- refltsed ait adveristmnmt
Nvorth z) paltry tu'eiîl-five dollars? -low ineauti o
thinîk Iliat aa a repuîtabie aîtd powcrfi joutrnal"' couldl

be influienceld by sucli a trifluîîg sinn! But n'aila
mnontenît, t100 NVe wcre aiiost forgetting to sav thal
the tlln sliares, whichl dici change hands littel thie nu1lle(
liad first conte bcforc 'ttiîe Cilîzens board wcrc Isnîgbt
1»' aniotter Party euitireiy, ai nuitiier the % M.Vil~ tita11.1

ager of tihat coînpany stor lte proprietor of a jonill
had aulything ta o with 2'u But îîow, s4trîu
cotiid a muore coînfiete coilapse bc iinagiîîed tllim.mm fl,I

ttiiibling <lown o atiis liouse of cards ?
Buit plrhps il itîay be sttpposed tihat the nae

tlic 'itizetîs; Co. \vas aware of lte ixegotiatioiis bloi,
thiey -were subînitted to the dircctors. Il is dlifficiî ît
say juis what day in jaîatary ti very first step loward,
lte niegoliatioti of a reassuralice taokl place, Ii il.
certain thit 1tj) to Jaitttu:ry isl. îîot aile tliilItgt
sitcl a thiiug liadl etitered the iuids ai die xîma<ru
eitlier lte Cilizeits or Guarditut colupanies. Nltrvuvtr
it is evident tIlt evcin aller the manager of the Citizf:n.
Co. knew that the (luardiait Co. wcre prepareci t'> pl,
cliase, if ternis couili be arraige(1, lie cotild nul t,jj
wlbellîer .he tiireclors of his own ceoipiiity would ac.
the offer or riot, anti the kuowiedge woid tlitis be main.
parativeiy valieless. Stili, %ve Nvili nsk the te.i

liow inany shares chialiged biatds frontJanî .ti

this date ? and lie aimwer contes back, oitlv
wortlî siy $300 ! ! Aîîd of lbcse 100 shiares, îca Wenut
a titird, party, as %ve ]lave aiready said, and Ileale '
4o more mis arraniged for iii Noveniber [ast, so i' ýî
the tranisfer on the company's books wîas lte iiierecon.

pietioti of an agreement nmade lotng prcvionlvl. Th,
reinaiîîing ftfty wvere bougl i>y the proprielor of I,;,

seller %vis uirgedti 1 retain the stock, but rc:ftst!d. The
pilichase Wvas a straiglit, hionGlabic, simpleiaso'
transaction to whici rio salle niai cati raîse die k~
objection. If, however, the ournal ql' omuuc,.c q
any person cise tldtik-s there is a bonanza l i
sitares, wve cati onily say tliat we ivili sei lieii t l ti.t
first bîdder at $,5 pe sbire.

M'lien the facts are ktlovii thierefore, the iwtsiînmatd
charges fin.le ont mbt thihî air and becoutle ile ,£te
litiglit ofabstircity. VTe terrible liott's skiîî diopsoff,
antd our contlcnporary stands forth as hiiself.

But sontie onle peihaps ofth lit tle group among
%litoni our cotemuporary circuilales îîtay ask aboltl the
comiparative lists; of shareltolders publiied by il, from
%vhicli il wotild appear that a large prop)ortion of the
stock hand changedl hiamds since Dececînher 31st, îS9ý\
1 )restitiably in view of the rc-a-,suraîtce by lthe CuardM
tan. Titis îs casiiy canpiaiied as foiiows :

First, Wilt li te exception of the 10sae icd
iltnlied, ail te transfers silice Decelier, 1 sCo, tbol

place ii lte vear 1891, iiiost ai lient wiie lthe lite ge-
mial agent, INr. George )enliolin, of thecGadaia
stili living, antd titey this liad t lthe very elûc
corniccîloi %witî te re-assitratice transaction îiich

oîtly took, place long aller btis deatli. Second, 'flic tkr
uail qi Coumcra' is cither a: badiy xttixcd as etai"
lias deiiberateiy and vilfiuliy îniisstated lie lacIs, Iostt
its own puirposes, by inserting the Iist of sitreiodtr
for te year 1889 as tlhat of 3 ist Deceiiber, eý AiU;

tlia transfors of the ycar 1889, %vltet lte slruggle wiid

i 90
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eîîded !l the retiremiett of Mtr. Ly nl from tie presi.
delley aid teelectioti of tic 1-osi. J. J. C. Ahbott was

il, ftuli progress, %wcre inarshai!cd firtlî by Our veraciotts

1uCigibor, ta Show Il by te chanIgçs iii te lisI below ý.o
%vltalt e\tetît Uie informiationî w".s iîîdividually avniled
ofý-" A coluparisoti 'tf the figures of the stock list of

thie prceeit tltte V, il1 Iliat nt î-st Jnuary lasI woîi<i
,lot aniswer lus purpose, so lie tuttist iîeeds comîpaîre it
%Viti% tai ýf sixcteen ilnitits go ; and as even ltat %ouil

giî'C a différenit restilt froin wlîat lie desired, lie imist gu
fuliter and iiisrcprteet the list Iby printing that foï-
1889 uî'd caliing it thant for 89o ! A clcairer case orfiun-
plisicilited malice it wotild be Iard to fiîîd. He dce.iirecd
to sltvw that the iianiager of the Citizetîs Co. aud tie
proprictor of titis journal hast purclîased all tieir %tock
rccinly, andi the iist of 1889) dtd liot coîttaiii Uxeir
taims, anld tiierefore suited. 1liad the true lisI beeîî

inkecil il, %voulId have been secît tat lte foilowing
iiitUits were ovned evcii 189

subscrilx raid iii cash.
E. Il. ileatoti, $ l,075 $'
R. Wilson Snmith, 21,250 4,000

Ne..rlv .1 it ot e stock ownied by hotut parties Wn's titus
plirchasedl long ago, and ttothlîig but the iligenîîity of
malice couic! brinigabouit any connectiox bctweeîî tii(se
anicient pîîrcliases of shares atîd the recett amialgamia.

L; it nol tinte thiat a sheet guiity of sucli iiiisrepre.*ii.
talioni, iii order to siatidfer those wiîo ]lave dispicascd il.
shoffid lx- driiiiiîîîed out of the ralîks of respectable

,ouiris whîich it disgraces by ils preselîce ? So far as
jwe are concertici the iiiatter slow drops, for we cauxiiot
afford to devote aniy more vahtiabie space to suich au its.t

tivorthy object.
Ili conclusion, we refer Our readers 10 correspondfeuice

on1 tliis subjeet wiîich, i. -re folUows.

IN RE CITIZENS INStJRANGE COMPANY.
oTRAIApril 121h,18.

Genierai Nlatnger, Citizens Insurance Couipassy.
DF.uR Suit

%Viti yoiu kindly give nIe fle roiiowiîîg ixîforiiaitl:
Oit iviat date %'as flice proposeui re-isuraîîce of file Citizetns'

çqàuipaiNy 'oy %lie Guardiax first discusseil by or brouglit h)efore.
lie (ircCIOrs of flic Citizenis?

is thcrc nvy intterview, discussion, correspondfeuce, or lisses-
<ti oosuiv nature Nvlintever bctwceiît 'aîîy person coîîîecled
nit the Guanlian andyoîîrself ditring flic year 1891, or prior

to Jaimary of titis year, regarding the re-inisîtance or tlic
Citi7emîs'Ibv fle Guardiai?

iIow', ,y Citizcîîs' sharcs ]lave beei tratnsferrcd silice titat
tinte?

Iloi înaîîy shiarei have beeti tratisferred dniriing ibis ycar froin
Jalitt-a.y Ist to date ?

Ç' if-Itnt did '1r17 IcCa-rthY Of Sorel dispos- Of blis 21o
shares of il': Citizeits'? Cati ycxu statu whcttier these sixares or
-lu portion of tlitent were offered to aniy person l)rior to l>cing
ptrciîased hy lte -vrter ?
The %vriter indirectly acquircd 50 shares iii Janutary, belong-

iiîg 10 Il 'inifielbl. Cati you statu whetber titis gentieunit
%Vas asked <o dispose of Ibis shares ?
iIov Ilnany sitares of your proposed utew stock did thec writcr

$thciefor ili Deceniber Iast, 1891 ?
Your reply la the foregoing will bc deenied a favor by

Vours faithifuiiy, R. %Vîrsot Sx'îzl.

Gtuariimiiii Assistanice lluil diig.
M Tii..,AjItil .2ti, 1892.

ICAR im:
1 hamve to ckow ai recciît, of %oîîr Umvorof tc-dmxv's dimte,

aitd repilyiîtg to y-our varions itiquiries limîve 10 s55v:
lirst-Tiit lite proposi tir til Il (;uattaat ", tu re.ùîistre tilt

ICitiznis Iiisirmîice "oiamy' wmts first brougit to flititûtice
of file 1)ircctor" of the IlCiti.emîs ois lte 29tii dmîv of Jaoe.àrinr3y
amis tir. t tile tite of otîr sîîeetitig, out 1)irectornc, so Umar m.; we
l'slow, %%ere niîsoltuleiy îtînware -îf llte existenice of amîv nlegotic
tiolns.

Siccotsd-*rliere wvas tio îîîterview, iiesiuîor corresomm.
dence, directiy or iiîdirectiy. iîet,%vecii niv person colittecte:i
witli lthe Il Gutardiati Assurance Coiiipmuîy% ' ald tîtyseif ii regaril
to the reiisuraiicc of te Il Citir.ets -prior to lie first dav' of
JaiinIary, 1892, Itor lilmd 1 tlt- fitileSt ç( iteeption tit aiiv stickt
question woîiid !ikeiy lie brotiglit before lis.

Tiîird-Siîee lite 29111 ofJattîary, 1892, su Jia:rcs l'ajve- li~es,
trasisferred tipon the Ilooks of te Comtpanyv.

1-oitr.l. -Sitice flie fir.t day of Jatit ;co ,itnres lhave iteeni
tntiisférîed uitî our boioks.

Fifii.-'rtesliîrs foriiîes-iv liclîl I)v 1)sr . « - J.
iMcC.irtliy, of Sorel, atid %Ii~.C cCirtliy,orSorel, iiitînierimtg
210, were traiisferred oin fle 3ot11 Nov., t89 t, amad of titis littîtîther
sa were lratisferred tu ai setaîtor of titis citv, ntid 50 tu iotier
gentlemansî ; bit Owilig tu lte Iiability atîaciig to cadi sulaire,.
tiiese tramisfers werc îlot cotnpileed. 'flle wviîole niutîxhr Of 210ý
sitares were sîibseqten tly traitsferred to yoit.

Sixti,-l cantiot say wliîetier '.%r. Wl'hîiiteidl was kcd ta
dispc * of lsis sîtares or not, hîtt 1 cati iiosi eiiimîcivst:ttt
ilit Mr. WliiiiietId sam metas mlso ovue Of olir Iirectors, hîrior 10.
fle tranisfert amui %vas urged tu licîd lus >îtares. aîs were sever.1i
of thie '« Citizenis " sitareioltters wboiI cotimiltued site prior la tilîir
dmspnsmttg of titeir holdings.

Sevenit-Vouir sutiscriptioni tu lthe îroposed iiew stock of'
fle " Citizetts lits. Co.," '' tell D)c. Stit, 1801, wzLs for 65o
sîtares.

As 1 atît just, about lcaviîtg for Ille Pxîiir Ccaut, 1 have ixot
lime to searci otîr recormi for lthe detaiiied iniformîationt yot

dlates antd figures tu lie fille:! ilu by the Secretary of tie «ICiti-
?.eiis lits. Co.," wiio is tierefore tmalle a JiarLy <o titis letter.

Votits very truiy,

le. P IliiÎtT0X, Allagcr...

TRE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

For te forty-fiffli lune te directors of thue Canuada
Life have precited thîcir atnial stateint o'f ils comîdi-
tdon aiid- progress, axud liti itS liuaiv predecessors is
mieC wlîiclî catuniot fail to justify the conifidenuce of ils
Ilost of îfieîîds. 111 poinit of liew b1usiiucss, tlt higli

z'trmark of i890 wvas ftot quite reacitec, but so il( -rny
so as to prove, thaI iîot,.itistalui(izig the± contcitiotî of
lte counîtry dîîriiig lte past ycar lias tiol beeu favorable
to au iîcreased b)u3itiess of auiy kiîud, yet an iggregaîe-
of $5-255,02f, uider 2,167 POlicies, n'af :d The
total assurance ini force aI lte close of 1S,î 1 as $56,-
218,31.8, as agaiîîst $5 3,9 5 3 ,51S nt the Close Of I890-a
te gain of $2,264,Soo. Tue total cash incotute lias more.

titan doubled iin :D years, mid reccied lthe large suin
Of $2,2I3,o9)6, Of whIicIh $1,621,441 Wvas fronut preîîîiuîîus.
and $590, 237 011 interest accouiut. There wvas paid ort,.
.fll told, duriiîg the year $.î,221,853, leaving a balance-
of $991,243 which Nvent to itîcrease lte assets, the tota
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i îcrease frorn ail sources being $11,041,685, making the
total assets now reported in the company's account
$Î2,074,125. Ten years ago they were only about
$S,ooo,ooo. The liabilities are given at $î 1,565i813
<(capital included). President Ramsay at the annual
meeting, referring to the resuit of the Government's
valuation of the conîpany, the resuit of which had just
been comnîunicated to him, said: "LIt shows that over
.and above the full reserve we are required by the
CGovernment of Canada to hold, and ail liabilities, we
Ihave on hand a large profit surplus such as indicates
no diminution in the company's profit-making powers."
-Whatever the exact amount of the surplus may be, as

.sonby the Goveniment report, it is a significant fact
,that it was abundant enough to justify the payment
last year of the suma Of $316,37o as profits to policy-
liolders, a fact which affords a practical . and easily
appreciated measure of its resonrces. These payments
were nearly 2o per cent. of the year's premiums, and go
far to explain the popularity of the company. We
notice that the pavments for death dlaims inl i891 were
'less by over $92,ooo than for the preceding year which
rnay be set down as a gratifying feature of the year's
experience. The interest icorne more than paid al
death losses. The low expense rate of the company,
a')out 13 per cent. of the income, is a feature well
worthy of note. Last year in commenting on the i89o
-report, we called attention to the entry into Michigan by
the coxnpany, and predicted good resuits. We see, upon
reference to the recent report of the insurance commis-
sioner of that State, that in 1891 the Canada Life wrote
ýo-:er $5oo,o0o Of new business, and ranked fourteenth
.aiiong thirty two companies. We have no doubt it
wvill double its Michigan business this year. The peo-

-ple of the Dominion have j ust reason to be proud of
this lold, strong and progressive home company, and of
its officers and managers, among wbom Mr. J. W. Mar-
1;ng of this city, manager for Quebec, stands prominent.
TPhe accomplished president, Mr. A.G. Ramsay, is wide-
lv.kn-'wn as a public-spirited citizen as well as a skjlfull
manager of Canada's largest cornpany. We notice that
'Mr. Geo. A. Cox, president of the Canadian Bank of
ýCommerce, and vice-president of the WVestern of
'Toronto, wvas elected at the annual meeting to the board
qof directors, which wvas a valuiable acquisition.

?HE LANCASHIRE INSURÂNCE COMPANY.

The annual exhibit of this company's affairs for 189 r,
an abstract of which we print eleswhere, will be
scanned with general interest, both on account of the
conlpany's importance as a factor in the world's under-
writing and because of its newv and large transactions
ï i the re-insurance fine, with which ail our readers are
faniiliar. An examination of the annual statement iii
dletiil rcv-,als the fact that the net premium income in
ïts fire brandi amnountel to $4,52b, 19o, being an increase
-over the previous yecar Of $ 1, 127, 68o. The total claim-s
on accounit of fire loss amouinted to $2,622,595, and the
expense of management, inclnding conmmission", to
$ 1.364,2-o. The balance on the vear's account carried
-to profit and loss wvas tins $539,365. This resuit,
attained during the generally adverse loss experiences
of ail the companies last year, niay, wve think, be fairly
considered as very creditable-the loss ratio having
been less than 58 per cent., and the expense ratio about
30 per cent. of the net premiunîs. The directors ex-
press the confident belief that thée' large accession to itýs
ljnited States business, secured by the re-insurance of
the Armstrong companies, will prove to be remunera-

tive and a judicious stroke ofenterprise. The goodwiil
of the acquired business is provided for by four annuai
inrstalmentsOf $5 7 , 14 5 each, the first of which is charged
to the 1891 account. In addition to the current expense
of securing the business, which has been paid, $400,-
ooo bas been set aside as a special reserve on this
account. The total fire insurance and reserve funds
now amount to $2,4oo,coo and the paid-up capital to
$1,364,930, mnaking the available resources for the in-
demnity of fire policyholders $3,764,930, wbich is a
very comfortable suma to contemplate. Besides this,
the Lancashire bas a life assurance fund amounting to
$4,3 13, 195, and a 'balance carried forward of $1oî,570.
The total assets aggregate $8,855,030. We notice that
the current income of the year from interest shows a
large increase over the preceding year, and amounted
to the handsome sum Of $3o0,350.

Lt is not strange that the position of such a companY
in Canada should be a leading one, when its age and
past history is considered in connection with the fact
that for 28 years the people of the Dominion have beefl
familiar with it as an ever reliable distributor of insur-
ance benefits. Its representatives here have uniformilY
been men of character and underwriting ability, and
ilever more 50 than at the present time. Resuits show
that Mr. jas. G. Thompson, as manager of the prin-
cipal portion of the Dominion field, is a capable, pains-
taking and enterprising underwriter and a valuable
representative of this old cotnpany. Under his man-
agement the present large inconie of the company in
Canada ni ay be expected to increase and the companY 's
affairs generally to prosper. Mr. J. P. Bamford is the
well known general agent at this city, and transacts a
large and profitable buisiness for bis company.

THE TE LEIEHONE IN ENGLÂND.
The Nez& RCZ'iez of London bas an article by the

puke of Marlborough on the " Telephone and the Post-
office," wlîich presents bis views of what is needed
on the part of England to extend the use of the tele-
phonîe miore generally s0 as to rank witb other
countries in that service. Hie presents the followiflg
as the latest available statistics indicating its use in'
various countries:

No. of Exchange No. of Convers8-
Subscribers. tions during 1891

t-mlted States .............. 490,000 450000000
GerinaIy ................ 59,086 223,000,000
Sweden .................. 9,367 21,000,O00
,sv~itzeriand.............10,945 5,5000,000
3eiuui ................ ..... ,o4 12,000,000
Italy....................... 10,481 16,750,000
CGreat Britain and Ireland

(estimnated>.........40,000 75,000,000
The Duke attributes the unsatisfactory position Of

lZngland in this great and growing service to the
inefficiency and lack of enterprise of the Post-Office,
whicli he dlaims stands iii the way of modemn progree'
L{is solution of thie question for England is presenited
iii brief iii the followixîg extract:

"4The Government should at one undertake to lay eîî
the iiecessai y main lines through iFngland, establishi1g
either one or more central inter-town exchanges, saYy
at Manchester and Glasgow, and converging theSe
hunes upon London. The distribution in towns cOuîd
then be doue more effectively by the present existillg
licensees if those licensees establisbed a towilwW'î1

rsysteni. Any subscriber of the London system couldý
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'therefore speak through the Government lines to any
Silbscriber on the Manchester or Glasgow systeni in bis

'OWII private residence, which is the whole point of the
telephone. I am prepared to produce the plan by wbicb
I wiIl show that it is perfectly practicable to work a
Systeni of over fifty thousand subscribers in London
a;lonie, and I amn prepared to state as an absolute fact
that, with proper facilities of tbe mnost ordinary and
Simnple character for the purpose of laying a few tubes1 iflderneath the payment, I will in tbe course of tbree
years bave over twenty-five thousand subscribers speak-Iflg in bondon alone on a twin-wire nietallic circuit."

A committee of the Chicago Board of Trade bias se-
le'eted a specimien of the California "big trees" in
.'rullare county for exhibition at the World's Fair.
AXfter extended inspection a tree wvas selected, measur-
111g 87 feet 9 inches in circumference at the base, 85feet above ground, and 65 feet at a bieigbit of 16 feet.
*rhis of course mneans a tree about 29 feet througb ait
the base.

Auistraîian baniking bias received a considerable blow
'Of late by the practical failure of two beretofore consid-
'ered Strong banks, viz.,the Mercantile Bank of Australia
at Melbourne, in the hands of liquidators, and the
Batik of South Australia, whicb bias arranged for
VO'lunitary retirement by turning over its assets and
liabilities to the Union Bank of Australia. Too inuch
CQOnfidence in speculative values common to the rapid
'ýev1e1opment of the country, we suppose is at the
hbottomn of these failures.

.For the first time in expositions " Mines and Min-
111 1" bas been made a distinct department, witli a
bu'ilding entirely its own at the World's Fair at
ehicago. This building is 35o bY 700 feet, lias a floor
8Pace of nearly nine acres, and is erected at a total

"t Of $265,ooo. Mr. Skiff, tbe cbief of the depart-r4ent, says tbat it is already certain that in the Mines
'l" Mining Building will be gatbered in 1893 iiicom-
Parabîy theQ iargest array and niost complete evidence
'Of the minerai wealtb and mining industries of the
World ever attempted.

Dealinig with tbe question of grain shipments to the

ttlantiC seaboard from the West by way of the St.
tawrenethe Chicago Eleza/or anzd Grain Trade

"&Wben lake vessels go to the Atlantic Ocean, wbicb
they Will surely do in the near future, the grain sbip-
'Per8 ùf America will be free from the grasp of the
Phiffalo pool will have nîo transfer charges to pay at an
xe-d POint,and will escape the beavy barbor charges at

W York. Grain wiIl then be transported fromn lake
'Ports to the Coast at mucli less cost, and as the mouth
Of the St. Lawrence is several hundred miles nearer ther-h1ted Rlingdom the ocean rate would be less. Sonie

f the lake vessels couîd cross the ocean, but at present
WOf themi bave room to carry enough coal for sucb a

trip> rhat could be easily arranged and another
&aan"dlng of the grain at the seaport avoided."

faeperienice bas everywhere sbown that successful
Inîfg depends upon attention to a variety of pro-

iii C"t It is not safe in agriculture any more than it is
rhiS nerce for one " to put bis eggs ail in one basket."lar-ti' We are pleased to see, the -farmers of Manitoba,rtsh .oumi an 1h otws ertre rb4git, tol i rande Ithea N of s deendingie upon
wh 119t raiz.Intanoingndn uo

..ea growing) for whicb most of that region i
'~Peeially adapted, mixed farming is growing in favor,

'41tdisPecial1y increasing attention is being given to
'rnteraisinIg. According to the Commercial of Win-

nipeg, the exports of cattie fromn Manitoba-alone to,
Eastern Canada and England amounted to 7,381I head
iii 1891, as compared with 2,492 inl 1889. The export
of the Northwest Territories increased from 2,411 inl
1889 to 5, 596 ~in 189 1. wbi le British Columbia increased
its cattie product largely. These are not large figures,
but they indicate a moveinent tow,,rd a more asssured
prosperity iu tbelWest.

It is stated that an agreement bias been entered into
for the traîîsfer of the Briton, Medical and General Life
to the Suil Life of London.

The Montreal authorities have arrested John
O'Shea on suspicion that hie set the fires in the Bonse-
cours market which occurred on the 3rd inst.

We have received from Insurance Commissioner
Fyler Part II. of the Connecticut Insurance Report,
covering the life and accident business of 189i.

A bill has been introduced witb the approval of
the insurance superintendent, in the New York Senate,
providing for a coronor's quest on ail fires which occur.

The new office of comptr'oller bias been created by
the New XYork Life management, and ex-Governor
Thompson of South Carolina hias been appointed to the
office.

,rhe consideration of the amrendment to the Life
Insurance Act, whichi was set for Wednesday of this
week before the committee on Banking and Commerce,
at Ottawa, lias been postponed to next week.

The act incorporating the Victoria Life Insurance
Company hias passed the cominittee on Baîiking and
Commerce at Ottawa. The hc-ad office of the company
is, we understand, to be at Toronto.

The amnount of insurance written in189i by iii-
dustrial companies of the United States was $2 î8,-
138,8oo; premiums received, $2o,654,98o; lo3ses
paid $7,7 25,328 ; insurance in force, $48 i,o6o,7 16.

As the outcomne of Manager Deuchar's recent visit
to the United States to look after the affairs of the
Caledonian, Mr. H. W. Brown of Phuladeiphia is con-
tinued as United States manager under a,.new contract.

An assessment association, called the Masonic
Life Association of America of Minneapolis, according
to the Spectlor, is wvise enough to seek incorporation
as a 1ev-el premium company with a capital stock of
$250,000.

The new insurance company, long in process of
incubation in England, called the " British Union," is
said to be about ready to begin operations. It proposes
to issue under a single policy about every form of
insurance known, excepting life.

How weil the interest rate realized aunually by
the life companies of the United States is mainitained is
shown by the Connecticut Jusurauce Report, just
issued. The record there givenl of interest received-on
mean amount of assets for eacb of ten years is as fol-
l0Ws 5

Year. 1891 1890 1889 1888 18-97 î886li885 1884 1883 1832
Rate. 5.00 5.19 4.91 5.05 5.11 5.22 5.15 5.13 5.21 5.35
These are the generai averages of the companies

(29 for i891) reporting to the Connecticut depart-ment.
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One of the largest cdtton fires on record occurred
at New Orleans on the 3rd inst., burning out
several cotton presses, causing a loss of nearly $2,ooo,-
ooo. On the samne day a large fire iii the residence por-
tion of the city resulted ini a $3oo,00o loss. The iîîgur-
ance loss was of course heavy.

.The Equitable Life of New York lias subdivided
Manitoba into three districts. Mr. A. Corelli, fornierly
of the Mutual Life, bas charge of the Eastern and
Northwestern district; Mr. E. Hughes of the Brarfdon
and of the Western district; and Messrs. johnston &
Jarvis of the Southeru district.

The organ of the Mutual Reserve Fund Life, called
Our Socie/y journal, has changed its îîame to the Isur--
ance Economis/, and, it is announced, is to be published
hereafter I'under active reorganized auspices," what-
ever that may mean. Perhaps it means that the paper
is once more to have somebody to edit it.

We notice that a new endowment concerti, called
the " Globe Fraternal Legion of the United States,"
and hailing from Baltinmore, is drumniing for dupes in
Canada. The naine of the notorious Unverzagt appears
as chief secretary, and the usual flond literature is
einployed to prove that twice two are ten. Look out
for the adventurer.

We have received from Manager W. M. Ramsay
of the Standard Life a large. neatly framed copy of a
painting representing a portion of the city of Edinburgh
of great historic interest, as the centre piece of the
company's attractive show-card. The Edinburgh
castie of the picture is not more solid than the old
Standard Life.

The annual report of the Atlas of London on its
fire business for î 891 shows favorably. The net preni-
iums for the year amounted to $i, 191, 96o and the losses
to $673,65o, the loss ratio to prelniums being about
56.5 per cent. The surplus over losses and expenses
on the year's account was $139, 550, of which $ioo,ooo
was added to the fire fund.

The Connecticut Insurance Report on the life.
business of 189 1, recently issued, gives the totals of the
28 companies reporting as follows : Assets, $789, 143, -
go liabilities, $695,553,28o ; surplus to policyholders,
$91,59o,629; net surplus, $87,324,079 ; new business
written, $1,026:441,928; assurance in force, $4,532,8o8,-
757 ; premiums received, $I57,845,284.

The annual statement of the United Fire insur-
ance company of Manchester shows that the total
income for i891 was $i,837,9I5, of which $1,787,133
were froni preîniums. After paying losses and al
expenses of administration the sum Of $35,01 2 was
carried to profit and loss accounit. The reserve funid is
$75o,ooo and the total assets $2,01,890.

We learn that the plan of erecting and tharoughîy
equipping a building at the World's Fair in the interests
of insurance and fire-preventing and extinguishiiig
appliances, in the hands of Mr. L. N. Geldert, is naking
commendable progress. The Chicago Board of Under-
writers was adopted and endorsed the plan, and ap-
pointed a comniittee of nine to act as a board of mani-
agement.

The regular companies engaged in lake underwnit-
ing at a recent meeting at Detroit agreed upon the
following rates: A i steamers, from 3'2 to 2Y4 per cent.
where valned at $ i o,ooo and over ; for boats over $îoO,-
ooc and less than $15o,o00 from-434 to 3 per cent. on
A i, and from 4 to 33,4 on A I2 ; over $75,oooO and
under $ iooooo, from 4 to 3 5'2 per cent. ; over $5o,ooo
and under $75,0oo, from 4/2 to 4 per cent.,

The new Ontario Insurance Act, with the pro-
visions of which our readers are acquainted, lias passed
the Provincial Legislature, with the rebate clause
amnended probibiti-ng rebates only 01n insurances exceed-
ing $5,ooo. The provision migit as well have beeti
stricken out as thus emasculated.

Three officers of the Fraternal Circle, a Massa-
chusetts assessmnent endowment order, who sold out
the conceru to the Rising Sun for $5o,ooo to put ilitO'
their own pockets, have been sentenced to five years il
thie penitentiary for receiving stoleni goods. The-
officers of the Rising Sun stole the moîîey from their'
niembers with wbicb to pay the $5o,oc'o.

The fire loss for March in the United States and
Canada shows some falling off from the two previons-
mionths, according to the Commercial Bulletin's figures-
The total for Mardi was $io,648,ooo against $11,94,-
000 ini February, and $12,564,9oo in January. TheIoS&
for Mfardi, 1891, was $1 2,540,750, The totals for the7
first tbree nionths of 1892 were $35, 126,9oo ; for the
sanie nionths of 189 1 they were $32,998, 15o.

Kirby, Colgate & Armstrong is the namne, and
Winnipeg is the place of operation, of a very strong neWr
insurance firm. Mr. W. T. Kirby, of the old insurance'
firm of Lewis & Kirby, bas become associated withl
Colgate & Armstrong, all of Winnipeg, and will cover
a large field for fire, marine, life and accident insur-
ance. The firm lias six of the strongest fire companies,
on1e first class life Company, a marine company and one
each accident and surety. We congratulate these7
gentlemen on the happy combination made, and wisli
theni abundant success.

Fire insurance policy NO. 36,537, issued by the,
Insurance Company the North Anierica on October 7y
,848, for $900 for one year at i per cent., or $9, says the
Standard, bas been renewed every year since issue for'
the samne amount and rate, and was recently taken tO
the company's office to have the amount of insurande
increased. The annual exîdorsements of renewals writ-
ten on the policy covered aIl the available space to be7
found. Not many, perhaps not ally, fire policies cati
be now produced wbich have been continuously "'e
force 44 years for the original amount and rate on the
original forni.

The New York Life's annual meeting on1 Wed-
nesday of this week resulted in some important changes-
Ex-Mayor Grace was elected a trustee iii place of eyC
President Beers, and four other pronxinent gentlemnei
displaced meînbers of the old board whose terni had
expired. It was also resolved that the pension of $37e-
500 voted to ex-President Beers by the old board of
trustees, on bis retirement last February, should nlot
be paid. The representation of policyholders at the
meeting wvas the largest ever known, forty-seven thoir-
sand votes beixig cast. A significant feature of the
meeting was the re-instateinent of Mr. Banta as cashlefr
froni which office lie was deposed last summer.

The Order of Fraternal Guardians, wbich j~in
essential features is oîxe of the simon-pure assessumelit
endowment breed, scores of which are collapsing everY»
where, lias succeeded in finding a good many dtpee
in Canada, some of whom are men supposed to klIOe
that two and two make only four. The fact, howevery.
that these men are led to believe that the paymelit Of
$5o each year will eîîable the concern to pay bac k to
each living member $500 at the end of tbree and a hl
years would indicate that their niathematical traifl':u
has been neglected. Members lu Phil'idelphia 1197Je
filed a bll lu equity against the 'concern, and ere
predict that all the " benefit " the Canadian membe0t
will ever get will be the benefit of a costly experfle',e
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SOME RECENT CHANGES. MR. E. P. HEATON, Canadi
MR. Hl. M. BLACKBURN of Toronîto bas been appointed to he Noarthwcs lt athe Bitis Cn

Manager for Canada of the old Sunt Fire Office, wvbiclit h otws n rts
at last is prepare1 to diffuse its rays throughout the MR. G. E. MOBL RLV, Of COIh)Oflhliion. Mr. Blackburnî, for the present at least,als reain th maageentfor Ontario aîid Quebec real for the first timne this wveelais0 retain ths nianao-e nentssd i'Of the City of London, as heîetofore, wilîi amialga- tîamclînpesdwht
fIaRtes with the Palatinie, and( wlîîcli COlipafly, "'e kniow,thciy
15 resolvc(I îpoil operating lu Caniada. ýNir. Blackburn

is agenralfavrit wih, he nsuanc frteritvand MR. M. C. IIIN.SIIÂýW,'cliief î~S geera faorie wth he îîsraîce ratrîîtv îîd Atlas aîîd National itîsuiratîce ciis a thorougli and capable underwriter. Tlue City of
London is deterniiined îîot to p)art witb his services at ths week for an exteilded trip
Present, for it does îlot care to Jose sncb valîxable ser- th e Nortbwest.
Vices. We wish Mr. Blackburîî a large success.

_____AIR. ROBERTSON of the Ro~
MIR. J. P. BAMFORD will doubtless l)C appoittted agent Winnîipeg, where xve understa

here in Montreal for the Sun Fine. Mr. Banifond does ol).lc Gir(tstolle.c ldPa(a large business for thue Lanîcaslhire and the City' of W.Grlsoe
1-Ondon FIR. D C. IiDW ARDS , secre
Ivondn Fie. _____Halifax, is in tbe city, with

MR,. C. R. G. JoHNsoN bias been appoiîîted resident applications for and appointingag9ent at Montreal for the British Amenica, as successor successor to Mr. C. R. G. Jobns(~tO Mr. Walter Kavaîîagh, aîd wvill consequently re-
Sign the agency of the Eastern. Mr. Johnson is one MR. P:H. Sirs, the recentlyOf the "white men" in the insuraxîce business, and the Canadian department of the
Wýe wisb hini abuxîdant success, for bie deserves it. a pleasant cali last week at the

wvas a pleasune to niake bis persSINCE, OUR ANNOUTNCF-EENT in the last issue of the
QIIRONICLE of the absorptionî of the City of London M.W.TTEtel
]Rine insurance coinpany by the Palatine of Mancbester, acMRp.ie by. bisY wife an
the ternis of the traîîsfr bave been made knowtî. fanîil, aied fori Gr e Btaind
Trhey itîvolve, amoîg inatter of course details, the the i5tb inst., aîîd xviii, we undtaking over of the companv entire aîîd tbe issue of mnontbs. Mr. Tatley bas beenPalatine shares to the sbarel.olders of the City of Loti- oigt vnok
dire and the probable additionî of four or five of the pansto, etwilrsor iieCtons to tbe board of the foriier. The shareliolders ms ontbsf ant wil atr lnîOf the absorbed cornpatîy are to receive 26,coo slîares ws iîefadfml la
of the Palatine. On these Shares /,2 are paid uip, and
having beexi issued at /(2 premînini tnav l)e coîîsidered

arepresenting ,61o4,ooo in value. Tlîeir market THE NATIONAL ASSUVa'lule, bowéver, is considerably above this figure ; and
athe last balatnce sheet of thue City of Lonîdont shows of Ireland desires to secu

01i1Y £iooooo, to the credit side of the sharebolders'SpialAetfrhe(L
accounit it will be seen that the transfer more than eC-iAgltfrheCl
reillbursetbe shareholders. The consuninuation of the to influence good -busine
!rans-,fer will of course take soine tinie, and îiîeanxvhile itc
Is Probable that the Caiîîadiaîi b>usinIess of the City of particulars, Chief Agyent,7
Lon1donl xvii go on ,as at present. Street.7

PEREONAL MENTION-

MR- W. T. MCNEIL is now the active district mani-aee for the Mutual Life of New York at London, Ont.

MR. F,. L. Trp.,of the Keystonie Fire of St. Jolin,
13,Was in Moiitreal recently en roule to Toronto

at' Winnipeg.

WEARE PLEASED to learii tlîat Mr. Robert Mebealn,slecretary of tbe C. F. Il. A., is progressiing favorably
tOwar(lý, recovery.

lm A NAGERS BQOMR, of tlue Manchester Fire, and
'rSON of the Provident Savings Life, were anioîîg

'Our callers last week.

G1 .h CUTHBF.RTSON, Of Petrolia, lias succeeded
H. urus .in the genieral agency business at

ltlersll.We wish hirn success.

MR. C. >'. GILLPSPIe of St. John hias been appoiîîted
ýe-tera1 agent for the Maritime Provinces of the Provi-

ttsavings ]'.ife, with headquarters at St. Joh.n.

Banque VilIe Marie.
Established 1873.

IVIAD OFFIE: MONTREA1.
Nid-u1p Capital, $4,48,250.

Rieserve, 20),00.

DI RECTORS.

W. Weir, I>resitent.
W. SI r:,ehia, V ice-Presideut.

I.T1 Wilsonî.
(louIfrey WVeîr.
UI>aliIv Garati, Cashier.

BRUANCHIES.

Berttaier....A. (iarippy.

.....lt.. 1.'I. de' M~artigny.
t.ae'tîue.H.1. Frosýt.
St. Césitire.. t1. L. ,J. Jcse
Louisville. .. F. X. O. Lacour-

sierp.
Nicolet.C. A. SytlxP.-re.
St. St. Chartes, M J .~al
St.Ttîcrèse, M%,. Boisvert,

AGENTS AT NEW YO>RK.
The National Bank of tho

Ropublic and Ladenburg.-
TbaInann & Co.
Chicago : Bank of Montreîal.
Parie:i Le Credit Fonç.ier
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Univai Bank of
Established 1865.

IIEAD OFFEICE: Qliiee.
Paid-up Capital, 91 ,200,00.

DIIIECIORS.

Andrew Thnson, Presidc,,t.
E. J. I>rice, Vice-l'retsident.

l-ion. l'ho@. M-Greevy, E.
(liroux, D. C. 'J'hon' poil, E. J.

E. B. Welib, Catlîier.
POUMION A(JENTiS.

Lond<r-ibe Alliance Banik
Linîlted.

Liverpool-Bank «tLiverpool,
LIlmited.

!Nei York.-Natnnl Park B8k
Bostont- LitiCOl,, Natiot a] B1k.
àliiiieapo1islôir8t National
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Alexandria.
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Ottawa.
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Stuiithe Fallu.
Toronto.
Wluîlipeg.
W. Winchester.
Lethbrdge, Alberta
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TECANADA TIF ASSURANCE COMPA NY.

The forty-fifth annual meeting of the Canada Life Assurance
Company was held on the 5th inst., in the Board Roo.m of
the company's head office in Hamilton. There were present
a gathering of the representative nmen of Canada, men whose
names are known ail over the country for solidity and business
ability, with Mr. A. G. Ramsay, president of the company, pre -
siding over the deliberations.

Mr. Ramsay took the chair shortly after 12 o'clock.
Mr. R. His, secretary, read the notice calling the meeting.
The minutes of the last aunual meeting were taken as read.
President Ramsay submnitted the following:

REPORTr 0F THfe BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

The business of i891, being the Company's forty-fifth year,
was again highly favorable. The new Assurances applied for
were 2,507 in number, and $5,929,083 in amount. 0f these, 136
for $259,500 were declined, the lives not appeari2ig to reacli that
standard of eligibility which it is in the best interest of our
assurers should be maintained. 0f the balance of $5,669,583,
upon 2,371 lives, which were accepted by the Directors, 204 for

$4 14,562 were not carried out, leaving the actual new Assurances
of the year $5,255,021 under 2,167 policies, witli a new annnal
premium income of $178, 191.06.

At 31st December last there were in force $56,218,318,03 Of
Assurances and Bonus additions, upon 19,563 lives, under 26,484
policies.

The statement of receipts and payments, and the abstract of
assets and liabilities, herewith submitted, show that the income
of the year was $2,213,096.27, and that the assets anîountec to
$12,074,124-87, having been increased during the year by
$1,041,684-78.

The death dlaims of the year were upon 192 lives, under 243
policies, for $SI 1,879.11, including profits, a suni considerably
under thiat of the previous year, 1890, wheu the amnount was a
good deal affected by the epidemic of la grippe, which then
prevailed, and its resuits.

The business at the varions branches has been generally wel
sustained, aud having last year alluded to anticipations of suc-
cessful progress at the Michigan branch, it may be mentioned
that these have been largely realized.

In compliance with the Company's charter the following
Directors retire by rotatioq, but are eligible for re-election : The
Hon. Sir Alex. Campbell, K.C.M.G., Toronto; Andrew Allan,
Esq., Montreal, and Thomas Swinyard, Esq., New York State.

(Signed), A. G. RAMSAY, President.
R. HILLS, Secretary.

HÂAMII.TON, Ont., 2Sth March, 1892.

Stalement of Receipts and Payrnenis of the Canada Lije Assur-
ance Companylor the forty-fiJth year, ending 3111 Decein-
ber, 1891 :

RECEIPTfS.

To balance 31st December, 1890............
To Premiums received on1 new

policies and renewals ....... $1,62441 90
To extra nisks...*............1,22 77
To fines......... ............... 394 53
To interest earned on invest-

ments and profit on sales of
debentures, etc .............. 590,237 07

PAYMXNTS.

By expense account ....... .... .............
By reassurance premiunls.........
By dlaims by death .......... 468î1

Less reassuralde .............. ,74

By clainis by matnred eni'ow- $482,097 14
inents .... 4.. e...............40,100 00

By caucelled (purchased) policies .........

$10,574,570 43

2,213,096 27

12,787,666 70

$286,95o 52

3,751 37

522,197 14
67,184 27

By profits of Mutual Branch
Ibonus " ..........

~Cash " .............

"Diminution of premiums '...

$70,668 6o
73,982 91

171,718 51

By dividend and bonus on stock ...........
By annuities .............................

By balance of assets as per general abstract of
assets and liabilities ...... ...........

316,370 0>2
25,000 0<>

400 0<

$1,221,853 32

ii,565,813 38

$12,74 87,666 70

(Signed), A. G. RAMSAY, President.
R. HILLS, Secretary.

HAMILTrON, Ont., 2 15t March, 1892.
Audited and approved.

(Signed>, MAITLAND YOUNG, Auditor.

General Abstract of the Assets and Liabilities of the CanadaÎ
L ife Assurance Company as al 31st December, 1891:

ASSITS.

Cash on hand, $40. 72: and iu batiks, $8,593.32
Mortgages on real estate-value in account. ..
Debentures-value in account (par value):

City...................... $337,795 11
County.................. 7,573 34
Township ................. î: 88,8o6 99
Town...................... 692,292 29
Village.................... 540,071I 20
Rolling Stock.Company.. 101,000 00
Loan Companies .......... 150,ooo 00
Dorchester Bridge Company. 6,ooo oo
Railway bonds .............. 7,455 75
Street Railway bonds ......... 11,000 00
Cotton Conipanies' bonds 316,000 00
Water Works bonds ......... 335,000 00
United States Government

bonds.................... 127,250 00

Bank Stocks .................. **..........
Loan Companies'Stock...................
Dominion Telegrapli Company's stock ...
Gas Companies' Stock ................... 
Newfoufldlalld Government inscribed stock..
Loans on policies .........................
Loans on stocks, etc......................
Real estate-Head office, branches, etc ...
Loans on haîf credit policies in force ....
Ground rents (present value)..............
office furniture ..........................
Suspense account-balance of itemns awaiting

arrangement ........... 0.....te.......

OTrHER ASSETS.

Cash in agents' and others' bauds,
including receipts held by
theni for preminms which
have since been acconnted
for.... ............ $187,741 36

Half-yearly and quarterly pre-
iunis secured on policies

and p)ayable within fine
mionths ........ ............ 121,579 35

Deduct i0 per cent. for cost$39207
of collection .............. 30),932 0>7

Accrued interest on debentures, etc ........

LIABII,ITIES. e

Capital Stock paid up....................
Proprietors' account .....................
Assurance Annuity and Profit funds ....

NOTE.-From this faîls to be deducted
$47,018.oo, as it is paid for Death Claims
tiot fullv due or for which Clainiants
had not presented valid discharge; and
$17,998.6o for vested profits on the above
unpaid Death Claimis and "Cash'' and
"lDiminution ' profits unpaid at 31st
,December, i891, nearly ail sincepaid.

$8,6340<4
3,649,981 14

2,9OOý244 68
536,190 25
40,243 oo<

5,723 50

38,003 65
50,535 13

1,126,603 8go
2,222,544 47

865,976 57
112,335 31

1,090 99
6,937 50

769 35

$11,565,813 3

$278P388s 64
2:29,922 85

$12,074,124 8

$2i 0>

68,98 46
11,022,977 96

i ef
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[utual policies ....... 9,634 96
ccount Of 4 per ce nt. basis 250,000 00

$11,565,813 38
(Signed), A. G. RAMSAY, President.

R. HILLS, Secretary.
IIÂMII.T0N, Ont., 21St March, 1892.

Audited and approved.
MAITLAND YOUNG, Auditoi.

REP0RTr 0F COMMITTeE ON INVeSTMENTS.
WVe hereby certify that we have examined and passed in detail

the several securities, specified in the "General Abstract of
ASsets and Liabilities to, the 31st December last," and find the
8ne to be correct.

(Signed), GEORGE M. INNES.
ti WM. HENDRIE.
té ADAM BROWN.

IETAMILTrON, 22.-d March, 1892.
I certify that I verified the balance of cash On 31st December

last. (Signec),
IIAMI<TON, 22nd March, 1892. F. W. GATES.

AUDITOR'S RE~PORT, 1892.
l'o the President, Vice-President and Direclor-s o/ the Canada

L¼f Assurance Comnpany :
G.NILEmE.N,Having completed the audit of your Company's

books for the year ending 31st December, 1891, and the examin-
atio0l of the securities representing the boans and investments
as at that date, I have pleasure in certifying as follows :

.The books are correct; the statements of " Assets and Lia-b.1ities * " and of 1'Receipts and Expenditure," which I have
8mignede'correctly set forth, the affairs of the Company as shown
by the books ; the securities were found in perfect order, and in
acc1ordance with the statements; the bank and cash balances at
31st December were duly verified.

1 have the honor to be, gentlemen, your obedient servant,
(Signed), MAITLAND YOUNG, Auditor.

HIAMILTON, 21St Marcb, 1892.
PR1ESIDENT RAMSAY'S REMARKS.

Mr. A. G. Ramsay moved the adoption of the annual report.
Iso doinig he reviewed, carefully and ably, the business of the

Year. H1e said :
I beg to move the adoption of the Directors' Report now

before you, and although the statements which it and the pub-
lished accoudts, whicb have been in your bauds for some days,
80 clealy indicate the success of the past year's business, and
the ound position of the Company, that I need take up but

lite f the time of this annual meeting in adverting to theni
't 'alY be interesting I dare say that I draw your attention
all'ttlY to some of the features which these documents disclose.
'lhe flew business of the past year amounted, you will see, to
$5,255,021, a sum so nearly approaching the best year we have
lever had that I think we may well congratulate you upon it. It
hm8. bappiîy been our good fortune each year for so long to be able
tOl1iae a sonxewbat sitnular statenient that I fear it may appear

a sonriewhat monotonous one, for which, however, I need offer
"10 aPOlogy. YVou will have noticed that the total assurances in
fOrce at the close of 1891 were $56,218,318, an ainounit whicb
?"ggests a very large measure of public support and confidence
lin the Company. Thie incorne continues to large/y increase, and
it amounted lastyear Io $2,2i3,o96, rn.-re than twice as rnuch as

wals ten years ago, and nearîy seven timnes what il was twenty
.Vears ago. With the possibility of a corresponding progress ini
the future, we may well be encouraged to continue that caution
atn Care in the direction and in the management of the Com-
P8tiy's affairs, which in the past have made the Canada Life's
llie sY1onymouswith that of integrity, liberality and stability.

ýVhe large addition of over one million dollars was made to the

Cnpnsassets last year, making them $12,074,124, or about
tobc* what tbey were only seven years ago. While difficulty in

'lll"ng satisfactory investments as tbey were wanted was ex-
Pene<.id during the year, every effort and the best judgment
Of the Board were exercised, so as to make that difficulty as littie
felt as was possible.

As YOU are weîî aware, there bas of late years been a graduai
reu.tiO,, in the rate of interest obtainable on the best class of

Reserve profit on IV
sPecial reserve onl i

APIL1, 1892.

securities, and while our Company is, of course, affected by that,
in common with ail others, every exertion is made to diminish
as far as we can any loss in that way.

The death dlaims during 189i were $5 11,873, being a lower
amount than they had been in i89o, when, largely by the grippe
epidemic, they reached $603.884. %

The statement of receipts and paynlents shows that during
1891 $316.370 was paid to policyholders as profits, a return of
nearlV 20 per cent. of the year's prenxiums paid to the Com-
pany, a percentage of profits on premiunis paid Fo rarely reach-
ed by other companies as to lead us to press upon intending
assurers the advantages which our Company offers in that
respect. In alludirîg to that 1 arn very4-lad indeed, Io have the
opportunity o/ saying that by the courtesy of the Superintendent
of Insurance we were yesterday /avored with the resu/t of the
Government's quinquennial valuation o/ our Cornpany's affairs.
Il shows that over and above the Jui reserve we are required by
the Governrnent o/ Canada to hold, and ail liabilities, we have
on hand a large profit surplus such as indicates no diminution
in the Cornpanys profit-rnaking powers. You bave been ini-
formed by the Directors' report of the generally favorable pro-
gress of the Company's various branches. and the efforts of our
managers and agents are well deserving of our thanks and en-
couragement. Special allusion has been made to the branch
established by the Company in Michigan ini8i o. Because of
its being somewhat of an experiment, you would naturally
desire to hear specially as to it. I am very pleased to be able
to say that the progress of the branch is 50 satisfactory as to
have last year placed the Conmpany in the fourteenth position,
in point of new assurances, Out Of 32 companies doing' busine 'ss
in the State. For a great deal of our success in Michigan wye
are indebted to the support of the prominent and influential
gentlemen who have been good enough to aid us by acti'qg
upon our Board of reference. I arn g/ad to te/I you that we have
entered upon the year 1892 wilh the tnost encouraging prospects.
T'he new businesss up Io the present date/ar exceeds that o/any

Previous year, and I trust that at our next meeting we may be
able to again record a continuan,ýe of such prosperity as has
already been s0 satisfactory to you and to our various policy-
holders.

The number of Directors having now for some littie time been
reduced, under the ameudment of 1879 to the <.onipany's Act
of Incorporation, to 14, the Board lately passed a resolution that
that shall be the number of Directors composing the Board; and
as that resolution requires confirmation at this meeting, you
will be asked to, confirm a resolution to, that effect, which shahl
be submitted to you.

If there be any information which may be desired I shall be
very happy to afford it.

Mr. F. W. Gates, vice-president of the Company, seconded
the adoption of the report, which was carried unanimously.

THANKS To PRESIDENT AND DIRECT0RS.
Mr. Byron E. Walker, general manager of the Canadian Bank

of Commerce, moved a vote of thanks to the President and
Directors for their attention to the interests of the company
during the year.

In offering this motion Mr. Walker said :-It gives me very
great pleasure indeed to propose the thanks of the Shareholders
to our President and Directors. Reference has been made to,
growth and success of the Canada Life in the Fast, and I con-
sider that they are largely due to the excellent management.
The big companies in the United States are beginning to realize
that it may be possible to do too much business, but I am sure
that if the policy which has been pursued by the Canada Life
in the past is adhered to, another ten years of our career will
show corresponding prosperity. I hope that our President may
long be spared to direct the affairs of the Company, and that he
may have the advice and co-operation of sucb men as now co n-
stitute the Directorate.

Mr. Henry McLaren-Mr. President and gentlemen, I have
very much pleasure in seconding the motion.
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*The motion was put and carried unanimously, amid applause.
President Ramsay replied :-I expect that I shall have to

reply to the motion yoni have just passed. 1 thailké you very
much indeed for the resolution aifd for tAie kind expres"siolns
made use of. I believe I cati con fidentlv say that every one 0f
the Directo-s has done ail that was in his power to further the
interests of the Company.

FOURTEeN DIRECTORS.
Mr. Wm. Cook moved: «\Vhereas it is providled by the Act (43

Vic., cap. 47, Dominion) atnendling the Act of Incorporation of
this Company, that the I)irectors nîav, by resolution froin tine to
tinte to be passed, reduce the number of Directors of the Company
to a number itot less than twelve; and, whereas, by reason of
vacancies which have occurred and have not beeti filled, there
are at present only fourteen Directors, anii( it is deemed ex-
pedient to reduce the number of the Board to fourteen ;be it
resolved that until further resolution, confirnied as required by
the said Act, the number of I)irectors shall be fourteen."

Mr. Henry Cawthra seconded the motion, which was carried
without discussion.

THREE DIRECTORS leLECTEýD.
The election of Directors resulted iti the choice of Hon. Sir

Alexander Campbell, K.C.M.G., of Toronto; Mr. Andrew Allaii,
Of Montreal ; and Mr. Geo. A. Cox, of Toronto.

THANKS TO AGENTS AND OFFICERS.
Mr. Adam Brown rose to niove 1'Tliat the thaîtks of the

Shareholders be tendered to the agents and officers and miedical
advisers of the Company, to wltose exertions in the interest of
the Company its renîarkable success is in a great measure due."'
lu making the motion Mr. Brown said : Lt bas more than once
fallen to My lot to move a vote of thanks to the several agenîts
fot their valuable and loyal service to the Cantada Life. On
titis occasion I have special pleasure iii doing it, because, liot
very long ago, I visited, on a public mission, the leading cities
of at least five of the provinces of the Domtinion, and emibraced
-the opportunity of calling on the Coinpanv's agents and mcd-.
ical advisers. Without exception I founid thent aIl to be men
of high reputation, deservedly esteenied and respected in their
several localities, and ail of thcm truc to the interests of the
Canada Life. Many of thent are mnt of untiring zeal in their
work and proud of their connection with such a Company as
ours. More than one said to me, such is the public confidence
ini the Company, that it is an easy matter now to secure the
test lives for the Canada Life. These gentlemen have been
such large factors in the Conipany's suecess that they certainlv
deserve the highest 'acknowledgîncnt the Shareholders cal,
give themi for their industry, interest, and success ini sccuring
business. We owe mnuch to ithe distinguishced miedical examn-
iner at headquarters. I, therefore, iitove the resolution with
great pleasitre.

Col. Sir Casimir Gzowski-I have great llasnre iii secondling
the resolution.

President Ramsay-Before putting the motion, I desire to sav
that I can fully corroburate, and have pleastre in entdorsing ail
that has been said by Mr. Brown in regard *to the agents, medi-
cal advisers and oticers here andl in other places.

Dr. J. D. Macdonald replied for the physicians.

RFPLX' FOR Tile AGEN'rS.
Mr. George A. Cox replied on behiaif of the agents. île

,%aid -Mr. President and gentlemen, the Policy-hioldlers, the
Shareholders, the Directorate andi Managers of the Comnpany, i
amn sure, rejoice in the prosperity of the Comnpany, but there are
nlo men who rejoice nmore iii the prosperity of the Canada Life
than do the agents. On nîy owtl bltiaîf, and on behaîf of al
the- agents, I thank you.

This closed the meeting, and after the announicemient of the
result of the ballot, the Shareholderb present partook of inn-
cheon which had been prepared.

At a meeting of the Directors) sUbsequently hield5 Mr. A. G.
Ramnsay 'Was re-,eleCted presideuit> and Mr. F, Wi Gates vice-
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SEVENTEEKTH ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE
LONDON LIFE INSURÂNCE COMPANY.

The Seventeenth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders ai",
Policyholders of the London Life Insurance Comîpany was hleld
at the Company's Office, London, Ont., on Thursday, the 3 rd
day of March, 1892.

Tîtere were present : the President, joseph Jeffery, in the chair
William Bowman, Sheriff Glass, George M. Harrison, Williamn F-
Bullexi, George C. Gibbons, Albert O. Jeffcry, Arthur S. Entey,
John MUcClary, Thomas H. 'Smallman, Geo. F. Jewell J. G
Richter, Hl. Tathant, A. Bretz, J. W. Humphrey, B. Allen anid
others.

A fier the reading of the notice calling the meeting, the
minutes of the last Aninual Meeting were read and confirmed,
and the Directors' Report submiitted as follows:

The Directors have pleasure iu subnîitting their Annual
Report and the duly audited Financial Statemient for the year
ending December 31st, 189T.

During the year, 7,351 applications for new Insurance,
anîounting to $944,40000, were received, of which 203 applica'
tions for $23M.00o, on the "General " plans, and 7,102 appi-
cations for $6 71, 6 72.00 on the "Industrial" plans, were approved
of and Pohicies issued therefor.

The net Premium and Interest Income of the year W5
respectively $98,932.3 1 and $14,079.69, making a total of $11Y3
012.00.

The amnount paid during the year for Death Claims is $22,851-
22, and tîte amount paid Policvholders for Matured EndoWle
mients, Surrendered Policies 'and Cash Profits, $8,773-53
a(lditional, making a total of $31,624-75 paid Policy-holders Or
their heirs.

The Insurance in force on the Company's books at the close
of the year, after deducting Re -insurance, was $2 7 54,271 .73,
under i,6oî «"General " and 12,378 -"Industrial " policles.
These have alI been carefully valued and the Reserve requtred
by law fully provided for.

The assets of the Company, exclusive of uncalled but Sub-
scribed Capital, and consisting chiefly of the choicest securi-
tics, iiow amnount to $296,45î.58. The interest and other
payînents falling due during the year have been satisfactorlY
tîxci, the total interest in arrear at the close of the ye&r
amionnting to only $349-36.

The Directors feel confident that the substantial iticreaqe i1n
Premnium and Interest receipts, increase ini Invcstcd As.;ets, a""
inicrease in Surplus over ail Lipbilities, for the ycar, will prove
satisfactory to both Stock-holders and Policy-holders.

JOHN G. RiclUTER, JOSEPH JLFFERY,
Mianager. Pt-esidei11

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR TUE VEAR ENDING

31ST, 1891.

Net Inivested Assets, Dec. 31, Iç(90
(brouglit forward)...,.............$23-1,772o

RE,*CEIpTs.

Cash on Account Capital ...... ........ î 100

Ind(ustrial Premiums ...... .......... .ý$54,941 Il
Gýeneral Preminms, less Re-lIns. Pre-

tIiiUflI, $201.6o.......... ...... 43,991 20
îîtterest front InVestmients......14,079 69

DISBURSEME NTS.

Cash Profits to Pohicy-ho01ldrs. $1,489 67
paid for Surrendfercdf PoliCies. 2,951 53
Maturecd Eîîdowments ........ 4,333 33
In(htstrial Clainis paid ... 9,945 04
G'Ieneral Claiiîts paid ......... 12,906 18

- 31.624 75
Dividend to Sharelioldlers ...... ......... 2,J55 50
tSalaries-G'eacral ........... $5,9261
Commnissiois-General ....... 4,670 99

- 10,597 09
Salaries-Industrial ..... ..... 5,280 70
ConinlissioIis-Illdustrial .... 13,174 93

Other expenses, inclifding
Mfedical, Furniture, Print-
ing, etc ...... ...... ....

Net Invested Assets, Dee 3i, 1891 ..

DEC EMNBEF

$23-M82 o5

113,0'2 00

$350,8"14

7,611 62 5

$280,1'79 6
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ASSETS.

Cashl in Office and lîk. -. $ 2,5o8 61
I-.Oans On Policies .... ..... 13,796 50
Loans on1 Stocks .......... 48724 35
130ds and Debentures. .60,0o0 Co
Mrtgages on Real F.state.. 67,955 00
lan Co1îpanies' Stocks... 87,195 oo$8,194

Additional Assels.

Pbrernlinin in course of col-
.1kti011, net ............ $ 435 53
ln Notes, net ......... 765 04Defen.ed Preminnîls, net... 8,135 30Interest Due and Accrued. 6,936 25

0O8 1Assets, Dec. 31, 1891. --

LIA BIl,ITlFES.
'otal Reserv.e o11 Policies

in force .... .... .... $246,778 12

Sh'ý Re-I1sur. Reserve. 95 1 90
ciýeolders' Special Account..

QClns Accrned (since paid)....
Aontiflgent Fund'Accoutit......

ee<j Ulatiug Profits ......... .
(1vance Prenîiums ...............

SlPlsSecurity to I>olicy holders ...
-rALial Stock, paid up ...... ...... **b)1viible Surplus, Dec. 31st, 1891 ....

16271 $296,451 58

$245,826 22
3,562 29
3,216 o0
1,500 00
1,364 39

195 48 255,664 38

$40,787 20
33,750) 00

$- 7,037 20

~0 tke Shareholde,.s of the London 1life Im!urance Co. -

G~NrutEN...Ihereby certif3 ' that 1 have made a careflle1iditOf the books and accounts of the London Life Insurance
ILonpany for the year endingDecernber 31st, '891, and find thejk correct and agreeing with the above statenient-the>jserve Fund and aIl other liabulities being amply provided for.& e Seurities are in order, and the books of the company are"IttY and correctîy ket.

G Eo. F.- J EWE IL,F. C.-A.,~0,ONT., February î8th, 1892. Audilor.
Ille President, M r. Josephi Jeffery, in rising to move the

Pton of the Report, said:
e7ne'rF-E1N,-It affdrds me great pleasure to meet y-ou

Ithe occasion of our General Annual Meeting. TheYlr ir Report an<l Financial Statement, which you bave inr anlds, present the results of the past year's operations in abar end ample manner, and require but few remarks froni nie
e Y f explanation or comparison. The aimu of the Dir-

P.. dlring the past year lias been to consohidate the districtsthe CSîY opened up and the business already on the books of
f. ollpany, rather tluan to open up new districts, or to pressth~ a large amouut of iiew business. Notwithstanding the factno% 0sPecial effort was made to increase the Company'stlsthe net income of the year shows a fair ilucrease over
Oter Of he previous year, being $12,o2.88egreater, wh ile, on theer hand, 1iere is a reduction ithe expense account of

than p.the ratio of expenses to income being i i per cent.Ill tua in 1890. The Mortality rate of tlie past year, though,.1sqec of the prevalence of La Grippe, sotrewhiat~~Ver thani anticipated, was a little more favorable to thePailY than that of the previous year.
~1addition to ti. e $22,85 1.22 paid lieirs of policy-liolders

ïz1magth past year, there was paid to policy-holders theinselves$% laulred endownients. surreîîdered policies and cash profits-,3 ut , laigatoa f1362.75, or a litthe over 32 per
qe t- Ofthe total preîiiumit receipts paid to policy-holderstdei representatîves. lut thougli the prompt paymentstl at c

41atat in tis, resc c., is niost desirable, and arn quite cer-tl0
dO hi esitpect no Company is more prompt thani the

or d. es ilot constitute ail the benefits whicli policy-yearsferive from the anlounts paid in preinums, as for nianywi îe the Organization of a company tlie clainus upon itwhl light as Compared withi what they must be in after years,
0 th~e incidetîtal deatlis, whicli may occur at anly turne,

end eddeddeaths .from ohd age aîud dlaims under -maturing

ýt1~er that there shah le no doubt that every daimi wl lePaid wbenever it occurs, whetber.by death or other-Wheter within a short period or in 50 or more years,

theegisiatures of this and other cou ntries have very propely,
(lecre tlîat every compaily authorized by such Legislatures to
transact the business of Life Insurance shall annually take an
accouiit of each policy iii force on its books, and shah, on the
l)asis of a Standard Mortality table, and a specified rate' of
interest, set aside a reserve fund out of the income of each year,
which, withi subsequent additions thereto frorn ycar to year,
will eqîtal the amnounit of suchi policies at m;aturîtv ; this being
the case, it naturally follows that s0 long as a conipany is
increasingr its business, and even for somle years thereafter,
annmal additions to the reserve fund, in keeping with the
increasing liabilities, constitutes as essential a feature in the
affairs of a company as the prompt payment of dlaims.

In this lies the chief difference between the reguilar Life.
Insurance conîpanies and the varions Co-operative Associations
which profess to furnish Life Insuranice at about half the rates
charged by the fornmer; niany of them make îîo provision
whatever agailist coîîstantly increasing liabilities, whule others,
professing to provide a reserve fund, do so in naine only, the.
siaîl anîouîîts set aside for this purp)ose being altogether inade-
quate and therefore of little practical beîîefit. I do not hesitate
to say that if a valuation were nmade of the certificates of mem-
bership, which are represented as policies of insurance in these
associations, that without a single exception they are froin ye4r
to year becoining more and nmore involved financially, and that
sooner or later tIhey iiînst inevitably go under. 1 consider it
higli turne that our Legisiatures take this matter into serious
consideration, and insist that whiether disguised under the cloak.
of benevolence or otherwise, any association or company pro-
fessing to furnisli Life Insurance must do so upon a sound
basis.

It will be observed that our Reserve Fund, which now
aniounts to nearly a quarter of a million dollars, bas been
rnaterially increased during the year, no iess a sum than$3,9 16.20, or a littie over 34 per cent. of the total premium receipts,having been added thereto, miaking, together with dlaims, etc.,paid, and increase in the divisible surplus, a total of about 7o
per cent. of the entire premiumn receipts paid or credited to
policy-holders or their heirs. The Assets of the Company,whicli consist of the choicest securities, as evidenced by the
sinali amount of interest in arrears at the close of the year, Pr(-duced an average revenue equal to 5.85 per cent., a rate whicb,
considering the higli class of the securities, is very satisfac-
tory.

In conclusion, gentlemen, I desire to profess nxy conviction,that with our business now thoronghly cousolidated, an
increased surplus, a loyal and energttic sta7ff of agents and an
able manager, the results of 1892 will be credita*1ýle to ail con-
cerned. With these renuarks I begto inove the adoption of the
Report.

The Vice-President, Mr. John McClary, in seconding'the
adoption of the Report, said:

I consider it quite unnecessary that I sliould address you at
any length concerning the Company's affairs ; in fact, the Pre.
sident lias already covered the gronnd s0 fully as to leave but
little to lie said. I desire, however, to empliazie the fact thatwhile we have met liere froni year to year to lay hefore you the
Directors' Reports and accoînpanying Financial Statements foryour approv'al, the Statenient which. you have before you to-day
shows conclusively that îiever before has the Company been ins0 good a position filiancially as now, and I have every confi-
dence that iii the future as ini the past, it will continue toixuprove iii a satisfactory manliier. I have much pleasure in
seconding the adoption of the Report.

Mr. Geo. F. Jew.ell, F.C.A., the Auditor of the Comnpany, inanlswer to an enquiry, said lie could sinuply conifirin whet lie hadin effect stated iii bis certificate, viz. : That the systein of the
Office -%vas good and well carried ont; the Assets were solid andplace(l at a reasonable valuation ; and the Liabilities fully pro-
vided for. Continuiîîg, lie said mucli had of late years been
said about Mutual Companies or Associations, and so-called
cheap inisurance. Certainly the true Mutual (2onipanies are
those whichi, like the London Life, provide a Réserve Fund
anîply sufficient to guaraîîtee that aIl future clamei will lie u,proniptly paid as tliose which have occurred in the past, and
which distribute among the insured upon an equitable basis any
Msurplus to which they are entitled. The report was approved of

byauuanixnous vote of the meeting.
A beatty vote of thanks was tendered to the Officers, Agentsand other eniployees of the Conmpany, for the satisfactory man-nier in which they hiîd discharged their several duties; afterwhich the balloting for Directors was proceeded with, resulting

in the nanimous election of the followng :-Josepb Jeffery,John McClary, William Bowman, Geo. C. Gibbons, William F.Bullen, Arthur S. Emery, Sheriff Glass, A. O. Jefiery, Thomas
H. Smiallman, George M. Harrison and Judge Bell.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Joseph Jeffery ere-elected President, and john McClary, Vice -President. .
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Spocial Montreal Agent Wanted to represent
THE ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
A good ready-made business can be pIacFýd in
bis hands. Terms: Commission, Salary and
Office accommodation.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.
GGVERNMENT AND RAILWAY BONDS.

INVE8TMENT 8ECURITIE8.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Insurance Companies req u ring Secu rities
suitable for deposit with Dominion Gooernment
or other purposes can have their wants supplied
by applying ta

R. WILSON SMITH,
British Em-pire Dui1ling, MONTREAL

Bebentures and other desirable Securities purchased.

BCONOMY, EQUITY, STABILITY, PRUGRESS.
___THE

ONTARIO M8TLIEL LirE,
ESTABLISHED 1870.

Doxrinrion Deposit, - $1OOOOO.
Assracesinforce, Jan. lst, 1892 ........ *14,934,807

Increase...............................1,224,007
New Assurances written in 1891 .........

Increase over 1890 ...................
Cash Incorne for 1891 ....................

Increase over 1890 ...................
Cash paid to Policy-Holders in 1891 .......

Increase over 1890...................
Assets, Dec. 31st, 1891 ...................

Increas over 1890 ............. .....
Reserve for security of Policy-holders, Dec.

31, '%91.............................
Increase over 1890 ..................

Surplus ove ail Liabilities, Dec. 31st, 1891..
Icreaseover 1890............ .......

2,694,950
346,800
547,620
57,762

211,607
35,456

1,959,031
247,345

1,780,775
221,816
155,559

21,493
LIBERAL CONDITIONS 0F POLICIES.

I-Cash and Paid.up Values guaranteed on each policy.
2-Alh dividends belong to and are paid only to policy-holders.
3-Premiums payable during the month in which they fail due.
4-Policies are incontestable two years from date of issue.
5 -No re#.triction on travel, residence or occupation.
6-Lapsed policies may be revivel within six months after lapse.
7-Death daims paid at once on completion of dlaim papers.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
1. E. BOW MAN, M. P. (President) .. ............................ Waterloo
C. M. TAY LO R (ist V ice. President).............. ................ Waterloo
ROBERT M ELV 1N (2nd V ice-President) ................... .... ... ulh
ROBERT BAIRI)........................... ..... ........... Kinard2.e
ALFRED HOSKIN, Q.C....................................... . oronto
B. M. BRITTON. Q.C .............................. ........... Kingstn
FRANCIS C. BRUCLE.......................................... HamiltonJO(HN MARSHA.L. .. ..................... London

KERR FISKEN ................................ Toronto
EP. CLEMENT........................ ...... :................. Berlin

HON, W. LAURIER .............................. Arthabaskaville, P. Q.S. HENDERSON, B.A., LL.B., B.C.L ........................... Otawa

ALEX. MI1LLA R, Q. C., Sol icitor ........ ..... Berlin
IH. WEBB, M.D, Mediîcal Reffree .... WaerlooWk. S. HODGIN, Sut f Agencies.......... Waterloo

W. H. RJDDELL, WM. RENDRY,
AECRETA4RY. ML NAGEn.

lANCE

Fi RE.
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LIFE. MARINE.

COMMERCIAL UNION
Assurance Company Ltd. of London, Eng.

Capital and Assets,----------$27,000,00
Life Fund, (in special trust for Life Policy 1Iloldersi 6,444,000
Total Net Annual Income, - - - - 7,00%00W
Deposited with Dominion Goverument, - 374,2&

Hf EAD OFIF1IE CANADIIAN ]BRANCH:

1731 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.
EVANS & MoCRECOR, Managers.

Applications for Agencies solicited in unrepresented districts.

L AN CA S HIR E
Insurance Company of EneIand.

Established 1852. Entered Canada 1864

CAPITAL £3,OOO,OOO Sterling.
Reserve Funds,3lst. Dec., 1891, - $6,633,042.10
Total Income, 1891, - 5,116,467.830

EAD OFFICE IN CANADA,

59 Yonge St., w TORONTO.
J. C. THOM P8ON,fMa nager,

Montrea1 Office, - 5 1 St. Franoois Xavier St
JAS. P. BAMFORD, Agent.

Quebea Office. 82 St. peter street.
JB. MORISSETTE, Agent.

RIiTISil AÏD FOREIEN MIE IISIIRAMIE luO
Capital and SurplusÂAssets, $7,669,000.

Issues Open Policies to Importers and Exporters.

EDWARD L. BOND, General Agent for Canad4

MONTREÂLà

BOUND VOLUMES
0F THE

Insurap2ce apd ]Fiarc (eboQjClo
-FO401 1891.-

At this Office. PFUCE, $9.50.

JAMES P. BAMFORD,
OrInera[ fiourataent andi 13oltCV

LANCASHIRE FIRE AND LIFE INS. CO.
CITY 0F LONDON FURE INS. CU-

Special facilities for pIacin urplus and cxcess Uines of Fire InSurilce
Ifruot-caagents.

Offices: 5I St. Francols Xavler St., MONTREMALJAMES P. BA.MFORD, A«gent.
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-~ONTARIO AND QUEBEC BRANCH. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO -

]K,. BIACIKBURIq, General Agent. WM. ROWLAND-, Ilnspector

CITY 0F bON-DON.
FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON,. ENGLAND.

t1ihlinfan : SIR HENRY E 1<NIGHT, Alderman, laie Lord Mayor. General Manager: L. C. P1IILLIPS, Esq.

0-AE'IT.rA.L,. - £1-990 0 00O STra-
»W- Ail Losses adjusted and paid in the various Branches without reference to Englaid.-M

NqOVA SCOTIA BRANCH, NEW BIRUNSWICK BRANCR, I MANITOBA BRANCH,
Head Office, Halitax, i lead. Office, St. John, Head Office, WIinnipeg,

AL.SHOBTT, General Agent. IIH. CHuBB c O., General Agent. G. W. GIRD)LESTONE, (;eiîeral Agent

IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS.

8 flchlSliîIlo Rsfocialioi* ~ IlO JJOLIMITED)
~ 0F LONDON, ENGLANDI

HEADOFFICE FOR CANADA: OTEL

SIR DONALD A. SMITH, K. C. M. G., CHAIRMAN.

SANDFORD FLEMING, EsQ., C.M.G., DICOS
A.DENROBERT BENNY, EsQ.,- RTRS

A.DAInspector. JOHN KENNEDY, Manager for Canada.

IERI RITEIS' TEIT Doux
]E8 the3 Standard Authority.

]IEVISED EDITION.

PRICE $10. i

E9dition nearly exhausted. O OtHA EIA
EVERY AGENT SHOULO HAVE, IT. HJEÂD OFFICE: 22 to 28 ]KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

PRE£SID[RN-HON. C. W. ROSS, VICE-PtESXDRNTS $HON. S. H. BLAKE.
Minister of Edlucation. I R. MOLEAN, Esq.

Address, The onpanY Issues policies on the moist approyed plans, both level and natural premlum,
&d 1a the only (anadian Company keepng Abstaners and non-Abstainers in oeparat. classe&.

]QF & PINA'NCE CHRONICLE OFFCE. H. SUTHERLAND, l.gwe,.
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FOR SALE ATr THE OFFICE 0F

AUi Standatrd Bnuane)ooks soja at Publi.-diers Pisices. (15 p. c. for dluty aciZed)

The Insu rac &FnneC rnce-A semi-morithly
ounldvted to the isiterests of 1 usuraîîce and General Fi nancial

aflairs. Estasbljshed in Januîary, iBSi. Animal Subscription.... $2
Boud olues Pe vl. ...................... ............ 5

ancellation Tapbles, by J. GRISWOLD, The fullestand most
exteoided work o0 ihe kinl ever attempted; showing both the earned
and unearnedpremîutms,both pro- rata and short rate, in actual figures,of
any amount from i cent to .iîoo,ooo,for any time fromn i day to 5 years. 100

Clasification of Fire Hazards and Losses: a new, cn
plete, and labor-saviîîg method. 13y J. GRîswoLo), Some eighty
companies have adopted this excellent system, and it is steadily
growing in favor as the Underwriters become more familiar with it.
Cost of coînplete outfît.......... ............................... 250eO

Ducat's Practice of Pire Underwriting. Siogle copies.. 1 50
Pire ent TxtBok.-An Annotated Dictiooary of the termis

aýiehtSai phrases- ii coimîon tise amnong Fire Uoderwriters. By
JGiISWOLIo. To which is appended a Policy Form Book. The

wiiole sppleînenied by Short Rate and Pro-Rata Cancellation and
Time Tables. Published at the Offce of the INSURANCE &t FINANCE
CHRNmeeCLR, Montreal. Price....................................2 00

Pires; their Caupes, Prevention.and Extinction;
coinbining also a guide to, ag~ents respectîîîg insurance against îoss by
fire, and containiog information as to the constrtuction of buildings, spe.
cial feattures of manîîfacturing hazards, writing of policies, adjustment
of losses, etc., by F. C. Moore, N.Y. 29o ppi., 12 mo., cloth, beveled
edge; per copy ............. ......... *...................... .... 2 00

lCris woid's Tables of constant Multiplier. andTorme Tables -The Tinte Table exhibits at a glance the im-
ber of montbs or days intervening between any two gîs'en dates, from
one dayto fiee years. The 'lable of Constant Muit il iers, for the
rapid Computation of Prerniums, Cancellation of long termi, aîînual
or short termis policies, Cating of lnterest, etc, Io set of 3 cards wîth
portfolio. Price ............................. ................... 20

Criswol 'q Pire; Underwriters' Text Book.-Revised and
broughîtdown to date. Mutcli new and valuable matter has been in-
troduced, including citations of decisions ini the higher courts. These
citations are numerotis anti cover the entire field, giving comprehen-
sively the LAV-OF FIlE INIJRANCE. The Index is very copious, referring
not only ta pages but sections. Large octavo, 903 pages, fulIl law
sheep. Published at the office of the INSIUNANCE & FINANCE
CHEONICLE................................................. ... 10 00

Criswold'sHand-Book cf Adiustments. B J. GRISWOLI),
Esq. A new editiomi. revised and greatly enlargesi. T'he standaird
authority and most perfect conmpendiuîm of information, tabtîlar.
legal, etc.. on the adjustment of Fire losses extant. No agency or
adjusting oatfit complete wi thotît a copy. Green cloth and gold ..

Hine'p. Book cf Pormg-Pl)icies, Endorsements, &tc. New
editiosi. greatly enlarged, w ith a treatise on policy writiog by J.
GîISWOLD. Single copies ......... ........ ............. ... ...

HIne'0 Expiration Book.-God for ten years from any date of
beinîiintg. NO. 1. 72 leavea, '0 x 16 (6 to month), nîarbled sies,
leather back and cornera; for small agelicies......................

NO. 2, 96 leavea (8 to monthî, cloth i aides, leather back and
corners ...........................................

No. 3, r68 leaves (14 to mooth),.cloth and leather ...........

Hine's Pocket Expiration Bock. Goosi for seven years froîn
any date ; gotteli îî ou the saine geiierîl plan as the large Expiration
Book, bsut very tieat and coin pact. H-andsoincly bound ini cloth, with
giit side-title, pocket size. Per :o py ...........................

Sine'sg Instruction Bock for Agents, new edition, revised
and greatly eîîlarged. Single copies ...........................

Pire Insurance Expiration B3ooks.-(Ily Maguro). For the
Merchant andi Maniiîactiurer. i'bese very ingelîlous and valuiable
books. in the banda of a slîresvd, sharp agent, who aima to seciire anîd
control the best business of bis place, are siiiiply iîîvaluîable. Expina.t
tory circulars will lie forvarded on applicatioîî,aîd suiople books sent
en receipt of tIhe price........ ............. ...................
Publisbed at tuie d*ice of INSUitANCE & FINANCE CH RONICI'..
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Waters' Adjustment cf Pire Losses on Buildings. :e 04>
Proofs cf Loss Forms and Apportionment Blanks

-On one Slseet. INSIJEANCE CHRONICLE Ed.-Price, si per do:.,
$5 per zoo.

Appraisemnent Blanks.-Full form-Price, Si per doz., 15 pe#t
100.

Appraisers :Award.-Short Form. Price, Soc. per doz., (2 per
.100, 
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Parincile an Practice of LIfe,àn surncArete
aisIbeprucipeaand practîce of Lit e I nsurance. W ith val uable tables

fo eeec.Acomplete arithmetical explanation of the computations
involved in the science of Life Contingencies. By NATHAN WILLEY,with additions by H. W. SMITIH, Actuary. Revised Edition, it8gî,
lier copy, cloth ................................................... 200

P ocket Edition, flexible leather cover ........... ......... 2 50
Actuariels' Ed.tion, quarto, extra tables.................... 500

An 1nsrution Book for LIfe Insurance Agents,
Catîvass'ers, and Solicitors. By N. W ILLay, Actuary. Single copies

Trhree Systemns of Life Insurance.-By Mervin Tabor'
l ormerly Actuary IlIlinois Insurance Department. Valuable alike
topolicy holders and policy-eekers, and indispensable to the Life
lnislmraoce Solicitor. The Les'el Premiinîn, the Natural Premium and
the Assessinent systenis are analyzed and illustrated by tables and
plans pertainilîg to each systeni ini the fullestinanner.
Agent's Pocket Editioiî prined on bond paper, flexible Russia

coser, 240 pages. Pîîblished price $5, rett......................
Coîupan Edto oidi en-flexible leather coi-crs, price ...
Library Edîtion, bountd, English cloth ...........................

Plitcraft's Life Insurance Manuai containiog contracta and
premituîîî rates of the prinîcipa.l coiopanies in the United States, with
their various *Estimates.," Revised Edition, 1891. Also valuable
reserve and other tables. Price................................

Hiandvy Cuide to Prom iumn Rates Applications and Policies
of Ainerican ig hi stirance, conup.oîies, Ohowing- forms of policies,
and acconipaîlying coîîdlitionsý., tables oif rates For wbole ite, eni-
dowmient, terni atîid iiîdustrial business, andi for annuities, together
witb reservc and other tab!es ...................................

The A B C cf Life 1 nsuranCe.-An elementarytreatise on the
fund.îmental principles of Life lnstîrance. Thbis book is an easily
îînderstood treatise, adapted to the general want of agents and others.
By CHAS. E. WILLARO. Price.................................

Hardy's Valuation Tabîes.-Based sîpon the Institute of
Actuaries' Mlortality Experience Hm Table at 3, 3%4, 4 and 4/2 PCe
cent. Gives Premniums and Reserves on Il life and life and endow.
ment paid-îîp policies, full tables nf annuity values for life and tempor-
ary periods, etc................................................

Napier's Construction cf Logarithm~ translated fromn
Latin into Eîîglish witb saluable noies. A valu e book ....

Agents' Monetary Life and Valuation Tables.-By
D. PARtKs FACKLERt, Actuary. An jovaluable work for Life Agents.New edition...................................................

2I -w--
The 1 nsurance Law jcurnal.-A monthly publication estab-

lisbed inî 1871, aind desotesi exclusively to Insurance Law. The latest
decisions pîîblished nîonthly. There is no other similar publication;
this «s the only depository where the Insurance Decisions- can bc ob-
taiîîed iia body. Mlon thly nuiijîbers, each SOc. Annual subscriprions.

Back volumes sî,îce 187i, forming a complete library of Insurance
Law, q6o pages each, law sheep, are for sale. Price per volume..

Mine & Nichols' New Digest ofilnurance Decîsions, Fireand
Mlarine, toether witb an abstract of the Law on each important p oint
in Fire aM Marine Insurance. The wbole bcbng a complete Hand-
Book of the Law of Fire losurance. 1882. Law aheep. 8oo pp....

Mine A Nichols' Pire Agents' Hand-Book of Irsurance Law.

Law cf Assignments cf Life Policies. By HiNs dl
NICîtOLs. 'Ilie Assignîîîent of Life Polîcies bas been the subject
of mti':h receot litigation, so that the standard text books, issîîed
only a few years silice, arc wholly incoînplete io regard to it. This
work briiîgs the law dowîî to, the present date. Cloth .............

Finch'S.1 nsuJrance Digest, coot.iininf a s1immaryof all the late
decisiol.s o rts oflast resort, witb a fuI! laîdex of subjects. and a
table of cases; fornîting a "reference book" indispensable to cvery
lawyer and underwriter, officer, or agenît, Svo ....................

May on lnsurçtnce.-Secod Edition. Thè Law of Insurance as
applicable to b' ire, Lîfe, Accident anîd other risks not marine 980
pages, Svo .............................................. :.. ...

Cooke on Life 1insurance.-By FIEUEIcRiCK Il. CooKE, Emq.,
of the Newv V'rk Bar. A eolicise, exhaatit- I reuitife on1 the
Law~ of Lite ! isiiratiie, iiiu'lîîliiig iinabratice b yinutual boîîet
societisan aii ceiîleit, iiiiiraiici'. Ainerieaît, liîgilit anîd (Jais-
ait cases hiaro boeii coisiilLcd. llîiiin1 law.style. PrlCe,

Trhe La« of Pire i nsurance.-Ty l ilN4iz FLANDERS, Esq. The
nio( iecciît andi exhaustive text-lîoîk on Fire lnsiirance 00W beor

tbe punblic. Second edition. One vol., 670 pages. Law sheep. Plib-
lisned at 7 50 .................................................

Benfl'tt's Pire Insurance Cases.-Briiçh and Americali. *0froînt the earliest dates; fuîll and valtiable. 5 vols. Price per volume.

Phiiiips on the Law cf Insurnce,.'ByWLLutnP'tLvS
tjifth edition, revisesi ansd broîîgbt down to the recent times. s vols 190
Law sheep..................... ... ...........................

The Law cf Life 1 nsurane.-LntANIS AccîoswtNr TNàtyiRAwCE
REI'ouTa. By MIELVILLE L. BiGaLosv, of thîe Boston bar, with notes
to leadiîîg Eniglish cases, and oumerous references. 5 vols., 8osi pagCiî,
royal octavo. Law sheep. Per volume ....................... *

Sharpsteifl'5 Digest c f Life and Accident CaseS.
A full compendium of the American and Blritish Life and Accidentî
lma. Cases. 9Wo pages. Law sheep ......................... »
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